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Fwr men with shoIguns appeared 
On both shIes of the road. It could 
h.ve been . -scene from • wu movie. 
... bert the good guys are waiting for 
ihe encny le;-11IIck. • '. 
A \ second glance, only the tI..-ce _ 
camooJlIge·dad men wen: earryln, 
sbolguns. n-.erounh, dressed In IflIY 
with ,I. padded bllck 'be!met, wu 
caiTylng • ~ delcclOr. 
It:JlK and ugry, one said, "I'd 
bock down the hill If 1 wu you -
unless you' re more prepared tIwl I 
am. This iJ I fare zone." 
• They were pan or I Kenwdcy 
SlQle Police special ~ ICim. 
""ting on I tip 1bcy got Mooday. the 
\eaJIl SW1ed Inveatiilting I field six 
miles nonlI or Bo ... Una Green. . . 
Tuesd(y.11Io \elIIl.apent nicn thaD 
sit bouB w~ I bouse," obWo-
Ini-a _cb 'wamnt and ~ 
the • area before UDdin, aboul 
S2S0.000 WUlI> or dried and pow-
In,. marijuana - pllDlJ. uijl 5,1-
Wlyne MayrJCld. 
, Aboul 1'1S plaDls .. ere ' (lI .. IIL 
groWins ill a rJdd, .. bile abouI 125 
men' .. ere (~ dryiII, in the boIlIe 
and a sbed. Six ,arbqe ..,. or 
proceued 1eaYe. ...... ...., foUnd. 
Once the place had ~bed 
for boob)'-lrIpt, the 1mSion' in the 






A new formal for &cneraleducation 
reqWrC!DCIJII1hal hp.a more ealeJOOea 
, but roquirea fewer,COW1C boora wu 
aubmlUcd 10 !be vlee president ror 
academic -atrairs lut Priday: 
TIle propoIcd plan bas e!gbI main 
cau:gOOes ina\ead or Jix, and requires 
48 boon inatead or 53 or 54, 
TIle pllll rcquIrea fewer bouB.for ,cneraI cOJcalion. said Dr, 'Richard 
~u. a WI< force member. partly 
becaUse OWl)' clegroe prognms have 
requJring more boun, 
"1l1ere bas 10 'be lOme slick 
aomepIace," Cantrell said 
He said !be" program ~ 
because 1I !be llIDC time cd 
boors ire being reduced. the -
aeIectioo iJ being IJgblellClL 
"It 1I'lmIw.!be IIdd or !be p:o<:nJ 
educalioo requirements 10 oouraa. on 
Ihlnp thaI are more -Malytlcal And 
perhaps less desmp'livc," 
TIle new eau:gOO!", are: basic 
allill •• blator)', of western civiUu.tion. 
Iandmub or IiterllUl'C, analysi, and 
ipplicluon of io,lhl thlnlling, 
nalunJ · $CiCDCCS~ socill sciencc:s. 
foreign Ww>uta and world cullure 
and rille w," 
For the put three )'W'J, the wk 
been work.lng on a ameraJ 
thaI will a1low stu-
r~::~~:-~ .. 11)1 a more similar eJlPlJdllion for 
or knowledge. said 
WIted u they1Ialiled doIlbIe armCIaIa '1-_-11 
or dried pllDll from the boux and ' 
sbed. Seardting the hil1lillc behiDd 
the sbed. MayrJCld (ound five Welt-
CIS willi more plants growin, in 
them. ' 
Dr, W~gei. ~ 01 the 
"TIley bad Ihal sty.ff scaumd all 
over thi> place." be said. 
~ lIOwlin' Gn:c;n Slale po,liCllc 
posl bu confiscal<d more .1lwI 
' IQ.OOO plll\tJ Ibis year, "llw's DOt 
bad. $10 million." Mayfield said, 
Tho growiDc mailf\lll!l planu had 
a aIwp; biucr 1IDd1-1ike a &anlen 
weed. SIp oozed from the pIanu. and 
!be men Nbbcd !be sIlcky jIIlce olt. 
jill! like IObacco- farmen do,. 
s.. *250,000, Poge 18 
A member 01 Ihe KenIUCky Slate PolIce special 
r8sponse team carrie. an . armload 01 dry 
marijuana planllL-lrom a house 'about six miles 
nof1h 01 Bowling Green 10 be burned, The planlS 
ftlled ... upIbIQ bedroom. eccOrdIng 10 fie 
troopet8, About 125 pI,ants _e Iound In the 
house and In a &had Tuesday, 'The bust totaled 
siso,ooo: 
acneraI education ~ fon:c. 
He said !be new docuineru autrw~ 
10 oII'er counes that wUl enbance 
1IlIdenU' ability' 10 think. 
Wage! said !be problem with the 
cum:nt sysu:m ls Ihal ~ are so 
many opcioos IhalIlUdents doli 'I bave 
many ,common experiences. , 
• "We win! 10 gi~ ' students an 
expc:rialoe !bey share ID common and 
,-have COlIIXS jbfI will develop Iheir 
, &killa," Weisel aald. "Students blow 
10 IiuIe aboul what used 10 be 
common knowJcd&e." 
Dr: 'Robert u....... vice president 
ror,~ Aii;';;: said be did 001 
s.. PROPOSAL. Poge 111 
, . ' . " ,- ' , 
'Ca~dldates disagree on school loan repaYl,Ile,nt plan 
II, CINDY STEvEHioH ' , S!Ite !bey pay !be gOVcrnmCD1 back. ,sbouId be given a deadliDe for paying coUcge savings plans" 
Vice J>rQidcm OcOrge Bush. ihc (!be .. ay iI .. orks oow). and if !bey To belp families SCI , u ide. money 
~ CIDdidaIC. wants.lO keep don'I '!DCCt I/, !ben IIICDe)' could be for lheir children's college cducalion. 
Ihe'fiDaDclal aicl'sYSICID!be .. ay II is, Iakcn 0lII or Iheir ~ycbeclts.. DukaIds,said be .. m COCO<IIlge stileS 
"iIII \Uowc:es fOC1lJCd 00 10 .. - "I app-cpare ba~ tome fI:cxibil- 10. ercal.C hliIioo prC:PI)'lllClll plans. 
, ~lbwJcnt. Hesaidbe .. Wworlt lIy," be said, "wJIjla pat<l!I proves FamilIeS wOllld be able to withdraw 
, 10 JeWnC Ibi rate or de!aulIs in !be be's DOt soiD& 10 pi)' It t.:k. Then I !be fwxIs plus inletest earned wben 
0umaIccd SIUdezII Lolli. propun. wOllld propose aaruIsIIinK ,......- !be IIIIdenIs eruer ' college. ' , 
Dr, Lany F'1DIey. ail wociaIe Brian Sullivan, • professor of ADd because the COSI of I coUcge 
profCUOli or managemtIJ said/ be management and nwltctiD&, said be cducalioo bas been rUing faSlet lhI!l 
dcaII't like Dakatis' plan becaIIIC II likes Dubkis' plan because"more !be ~ or inflation. !be. govcrnmCD1 
-1IDd!D& ..... ·lloin& 10 pay pcqIle wil\ pay, h'd ,be a ~ wOllld tly 10 maIce up pari of tile 
~ IbeIr loeQa. and, becaIIIC II is a way or coIleaiIIIlhal biilitectIy boIda ditrereoce.l&id CurtIs VlDIDCItt. 2nd 
JoDi, CIIlIIIP1lc-.d COlIS cIown." ' 





..... 1d ... I1~ 
. SIIIIIOIIII ~c;r thaD .21. will . 
1000 have another place 10 go 
a/ler · ne..l. weetoW. A new 
. under·21 club..Hip Hop. will have 
ill grand opening then. 
. The club. I~ll!d Dj11 10 the 
HoUdome 00 31·W Bypw. will 
"be open Thwtday. friday and 
Sllurday nights. 
'Club owner Ste~ Hooki Slid 
the'c1ub will have banda. bul will 
mosIIy fewre a .1OIlnd·-syatem 
, . Au fOony_ 
/ / . 
, Qt , Jack Thacker reacts to a ,remark by Or, M, B, l~ durinO a ~te, Union senior Bill ~IIUno (center) listens .. 
Thacker,' Lucasd'ef-eI).d the·ir candidates . • 1I~.....-6f I prodllctioo error. Joseph InClllC'~ rllli ntmC 
WIS not included 'in a IUlr)I in. 
ru<Sday 's issue. Incanc is the 
chainnan of the BoaM of RegCfl!l, 
B; CNlY SnYENsoN 1'hc\besI 8OV<..nn-t iJ I govern. debm moderator, "They addressed Indiana Sen. Dan Quayte IS BU5Il 's 
menl lbl. govans leasi. , W. don'. very well what being I Democnrand running lNi., Ddeose was disawed 
Holdmg an American nag m one betievo tIu. gOvernment should solv. Republican mean. 10 them," brieny in the c1osin8 rem1lrks. 
hand and I minilture B.bl. in .• he every sin Ie problem:': ' However, the even. did!J'. ao Siudenll came 10 the deba.e for '. Beclusc'of 10 editor's mor. the [ra.emily sponsoring the mud 
volleyhall 10urname,,1 lIS • . 
weekend was incorrect In I pholO 
caplion in Tuesday's issue. Kappi 
Alpha Ord..- !J>On.sored the evenL 
other, Or. ~tB, Lucu declarcd that Less than.wo hours l>efore the viee exactly IS plpmed. It wlS supposed 10 dirrerenl' r.a.sqns. 
Democnts' are IS plt"",ic and Itlt· prCSldential candiJlates - Rcpubli, be I sl11igh. l.Inc<\ln·DougllS.ype ." ' came becluse' WIS interCSled in 
g.ous IS Repubhcans. an Dan Qulyle and Democra. Uoyd . debate, Schilling Slid. with a media· the Duklkis and BU5Il positions: said 
"Ultr. nght·wlng COnservltiV<5 Bentsin - deba.ed in Omaha. eb.. .or asking preparcd questions. Bu. the . Mark Sheldon, i g,.duale student 
love '0 IJIk about v.llues, - the JustO<)' lltacker and l uclS qu.led in I Diddle , debllers opll!d .0 field qucs'tiods from 
prpfcssor $&Id.' "Bu. they .d!>n'. sec Ar~ Icc.ure room IISI night. . the audience insIead. , from Orlando. AL "h ,l,tclped clarifY' . Beausc Qf I iepdrter' s wor, 
any coonceuoo between m<lIal values Thltker sided with Vice P(esiden. Schilling Ind 'Brad' Swipney, SOO1': things." incorrCCI ailing hows were given 
and ccalOirucs. They favor lhc\ nCb G.o". · Bu. h (Republicln), Ind CJ.ccotive officer .of Scabbard and Tracy' Allred, I Bush supporter, for thC ~ :in Tuesday's 
&nd ch\:1' the poor. - • ltjeos argued for MlSSlcltusetls gov· Blade, .. id )hey thoughl the miliu.ry iSaid he enjoyed the <kba.e although Issue. ~ Pbonothon' runs from 
Dr, J..,k Thl,cker rctciJu,d Rwubli· emor .Michael Duktltis (DemocraI), ,should have been discussed more. there were no,lTl;ljqrsurprlses ror him. 6::io to 9 p,m .. ch nigh~ with 10 
cans don '. can: abou.'JlCOIl1c Icss than Abou. 90 people llImCd out Cor the. " It WIS inconc:eivtble 10 me tlutwe .. . Hi!. Slid he WIS glad the debllers hour. lrlining session before, 
. Dcmocrall, 'they 'JUSI w,nt more evern. sporuored bY the Scabbord and. "!ouId bold the det.te, and nobody disCu>sed the Deniocrall' rePulltioo .Beausc of 10 editor's elTor 
programs.o be funded I. the Sill;' and . /lla<1< Nllional Honor ,Society of · ... ouId 1St thequcstion;" the Hopkins· of belng big , spenders. , in In ediloriil. the IISI day for the 
local 1....... · ' miliu.ry SlUdenu. ville senior Slid. '1'Iierc "'IS I he.,'Y ,Bu. the Bowling Gr~ senior Slid; Phonolhoo wtS incorrect in rue>. 
-The federtl governmenl doe> 'not " It Wer!1 I 10. bellel thin I emphasis on social issues. ': diY', issUe. 'The PhOnothon runs 
necCSSlrily do · the .job be>~" Sli4 1O.iciplled. - ..,id BiU Schilling, Some .opics covaed were 11lOr· ":1 WlS sort of hoping '0 ~ him through Oct: 2A. 
T1iacker, also I ~ professor, Sclbbard and Blide cOO1lllllldet and tion, the deficil ~:choiec of (Tha,cker) chew up the Democrats.". '---~.:"'"''''''' __ ''''''''' __ -.l 
-Luf-btar _u_ 
........... bagI 01 _ . 
101. 




S~iaI, Thtu Saturday' . , 
712~2216 .• ~ 
, . 
Yea, we''';'' up to Ol~ 
delighted noae. in lovely 
red ro.e.. And that mean • 
good new. for YOV-
or that .pecial perllon you 
ch_ to delight with a 
dozen. Carry' 'em aw~y 
af III very .pecial price. 
Reg. g35 $} 750 per lovely 
ONLY do:£el" 
picked lip at our shop or delivered 
InaIde ~G~een clty Uml~'. 
1229 ealter Sl 





Roberts<¥1 might visit c~~pus 
By PItO£lICtA .. RACLE 
Stlte RepublicanaOfficials 
woo ' t confirm a visn by I Raben-
son. but local pan)' leader said the 
former pruidenlilt candidate will 
speak II Western ' Tuesday. 
Robertson will visit .Bowling 
Grccn to win support and VOl.es for 
vicc presidenl George Bush and Sen. 
Di n Quayle In the Novcrntx:4 elec· 
lion. accOnlJng to iew.n of WIlTeD 
County's Republican Piny head· 
qUlners. 
.Owensboro and Paducah. • be on campia between 3 and 4 p.m. . 
Robcruoo Is ' a nt1lonal sUlTO~ !Jong with his oppcaranoe here. 
speaker for the.Republican PlliY and SleWan said RobcrUon is coming for . 
will s;>eak on the conservative plat- the official opening of the Warren 
fonn. said Dr. Larry Piclc. ilin a County RepubliC&n hcadquanen on 
campaign co-chalrman. . 732.Stlte Sl That officcopcned about 
" I assume he wi ll hlt on SOCIal • 
Issues like prayer in' .schools, anti- a month ago. . 
abortion and other issues like these Robc:ruon is to meet WIth uea 
that have given ' him a national mirusters to discuss campaign issucs. 
following lmOO& Republicans and upon hls ·arrival in Bowling Grun, 
Democrats:' Pack said. • Stew.an said. Rot>o-=n's schedule 
But officialsatthe RepubliC&nstlte hIS not been set following the 
headquaners crnphislud yesterday mccting. 
tha t the visit has not been confJrnnd. Tim Janes, preside", of Collcge 
... . 
·WE, DELIVER! 
. 843-2766 . 
Open 11 ~.m-
.. 12: a.m. 
j::'OAST ~EEF . . Steak File • . 
·Pep.1 Produ..ct 
$3.29 '.', 
, regal_ .... eo 
chh 
HAM &CHEESE ' 
(In)~ PolWt Ham. 
• Stfl_a.-) 
, Steill< Fries 
Pepsi Product 
$2.~ 
regu.!_ $4.25 chh Gwen Slewart.'camplign co·diair- ' 
woman, said Robertson will speak In 
CenICl' Thelin: Tuesday aClernoon as 
the guesl of College Rcpublicans. She' 
said Robertsorl 'host of "The 700 
chib" on the Christian Broadcasting 
Network, will al'~ make slOps Ij1 
However, Dec Gibson. Western'S Republicans. said. "He'll have alol of 
cfirCCIO( of. cociununity aera.irs and suppon. especially from Kentucky 
special events. said Cenler '[)leatn: and the South.·' . lP~_CX~iX_CX_CX_cx~cx_cx_=_=_~ 
~~~=~~m""IClSt2t(l6 • Slid Stewart. "He's nOt. smoll STOp. GUESSING! 
"I'll be surprised ifhe's nOl here," potato. Hc's .rmc man to h.ve here. . AVON HAS' THE ' SOLUTION! 
' he said. adding that Robertson should We'r~ ticlcJed to death," 
Student health cominittee to be formed . 
Ho nold .. oil ropc>" ' . will' be to give students InCarnation first meeting by [11id-Octobcr. The 
on lOpies such as health InsWl\llCe and committee is open to anyone. 
A SlUdenl hcslth advisory Conunil- to discuss hcslth issues. such as • " I hopc.somc; peoplc involvod wil l/. 
ICC is bejf.g formed on campus to condoms on campuvQtarles said. be representative of groups on cam· 
provide studenu Informati~n on 1bc commiltee oI,ill consist of pus." Chules said. "We will have 
health care. Western swdents. As of now, Chules studenl liaisons with stUdenl groups," 
1bc conunitte<:. an idea of StudCill said, there arc about five studenI5 Charles said prcsenlalions to 
1;I.~lth -Service. Direclor Kevin )E~IVed.ChulCSsaid be'dlikelo= groups on topics such as drunk 
Chules. will gi"e Health Services tudents Involved. especially driving an: also possibilities. 
feedback from studcnu on its """iccs . om student groups on campus, 
and policies. • ' Donna GlIlO. a Bowling Green "It (a studenl ~Ith advisory 
The commiuee will aci u a gnduatestudenl in Hcalth and StJCly, Commilte<:) is not a new Idea." 
"SlUsScnt advocate." Charles said. "1\ is ill charge oC coordinating the I-."t Charles said: "Many unIvCBities have 
will hear (Sludcnts ') gri~ancei:" mccllng. .one" ·and Western is following the 
Another purpose of the c:ommiU<e Charles said he hopes to have the . trem· 
.. . 
Heiald - ' Your campus news connection. 
I . . 
i ,- '.h.e'Jnto .ally's. ~ - -. 
-:'~when You're, on the gd! 
Chicken Sc:indwlchCombo $1." 
C~cken sandwich ,reg'. frieS , small,son drink . 




Personal Color Coinputer 
'Scicnti lica} ly aCCUfalg' skin lone analysis. 
°PersonaliWl romputer pr,inlOul of your m.osl 
nalteiing Avon COlors. 
°3 color·true Avon Color Coordfn3lion Chan 10 usc 
agafu and ai n. . 
+Three in duaii~ makeup looks: t asual. Polished, 
and Evening. 
Your color consultation: 
, is ffiEE with a $5.00 cosmetic purchase. 
Dot. 10th l\t' and 12th from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
~
• Mo ., Tues., and Wed. 
, AT 
·111 Old Morpntown Rd. 14S-3760 
. SuIte 400 Bowtint Gr ..... . Ky. 




Our ~Ib. liamburgerls made with 100% 
\ USDA(resh~UDdbeet, .. 
-'NIb. hamburger ........................ , ......... 9!)t 
· -:-wiJh clje~add , ........ : ........ ................. J~ 
.-with bacon add .... " ............................. . :lOtt, 
-double bambllrgcr add ....... ... .... ..... .... . 70, 
-Bacon C~eeseburger ................. : .. : .. : ... l.45 
.Ra1JyQBar.a:Q SloppyJ~ ........ _ .. .. .... 95¢-
·:~~~i:::::C; :::::::::: : :::::::::::: ::::: ::::::;5 , 
. ChJckenS,andwich ......... .............. .. ...... 1.49 
.CblckenClub ........... : ...... ............. .. .. ... 1.69 
~ChJlf .. .... ...... : .. _ ........ : ............ .. ...... " ... 81It 
• French Fries ............ ,.: .. ........ Reglllli'r49f 
... .. ........ .. : ..... ... .. ... .. .... ... .... .... .... .Large 69j!-
.• SOftOrlnks ...... ..... ... ...... _ ........... SmaU49t 
.MedJ\lm 59f 
, 'Large 79f 
.MilkSballe .. ... ....... ... : .. ............ _ .......... _ 
:=~~~ :~::::::: : ~ :: :: ::: : :~: .. : :::::~ :,::::::::::::  ' 
•• ,1'!C ~am.,....ger . 
~ ~lb.Hamburger . 
ati~.iaxextra : Liriiito~percou~~ . . r{ot good in combination w'ith any other.l)tTer: 
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.Another sorority will strengthe·n Greeks. 
W iih.sororirieS'at .capac;iIY and enrollment increasing eaCh 
year. the decision · 10 add 
anoih.er chapler 10 campus was 'a g·ood 
mo e. 
The nalional ' (;/apters of Alpha 
Gamma \Delta and Alpha' P.hi are lIle 
two flll~1S fOT lIle org~ll.ation thai 
wiU cpme 10 V esleltl in fal l 1989. 
A comminee of sororil)' presidenlS 
3I1d,iulviSeJS, lIle PlmheUenic Council 
adviser and' some PanheUenic rep-
rescmarivcs will meel willl lIle flllaliSis 
in overnber. A decision will be made 
shon I y afler lIlal. 
The addilion of anolher sororily will 




When 11 wenl u~: ·the hcaru of ~anS 
weni .... ith it· .. 
For SOn1<OOC wt>o doesn'l conSider herself 
very patriotic. wau:hing the ~uuJe DiJ<:Overy 
roar IOwAfd space WIS I. very mo>'ing and 
hcanfell experience for me. .. 
And hearing the words thal-AniaiC. had once 
again entered splC<: made .... ' proud 10 be in 
American. 
Thc"shultlCrook orr from CIpc Canavt:fll. 
FlL.J UI Thunday. 
Toya Richards 
Perhaps it wu because I iananbcr so vividly 
when: I was and whaL I ,wu doing wben \he 
Challeng ... explode!! lWO 1008 yean Igo - I 
recollCction I"ve been IOId' clD ooIy compare 
with the memories of the usassiiations of 
Martin LwhCr King Jr.·md JoImF. Kennedy and 
the bombing of Pcul Harbor. 
Or maybe il WIS simply the motivation 10 
succ:ccCI thaI reslJ in all A.t\oc[icms thai stined 
my bean. . . 
Wht!c:vcr tI)o ~. il wu rul - I natural 
tKgb. • oJ • 
And although . 1 wasn'l. I part . of .::very 
audienoc lhtl wir.cbcd . thole cllutlgCOUl men 
takt on rhc c:aIl, 1 JIlSIl"Cl each .pcrsco vieWinl . 
shared ' my f~ 
. In I c:ounII)' wbc:n: cccnorrUc: bc&notbct and 
govcrnrnera scmdaIs -"', 10 be daily ~-
• rcnces, it was f rd"rcsIUng c:IIange 10 WlIIICU 
such I poRn"" .cva>I. . 
I hope N,-.sA; .... iI1 co.rtinuo to mo"" 
cautiously willi· flInR spMC uplon1lons and 
not lot the c:IIang~ in ~ leadctlbip afTect 
IIJ paCe. . . 
BUI II the umc time. 1 can', wlil ro fcd tht 
cxcitemall and cxhIlaradon·lhtl will cane froDi 
WIIdIm& ocbcr · mIII:CIIs.. 
system and give more women a chance 
II) go Greek. 
.' Th~ Year 260 women · joined a 
soronl)' during rush, an increase OVIrr 
lasl year'S 230 pledges. 
Expecli!lg lIle nine SOror;ilieS.a1ready 
on campus 10 continue supporting such 
large pledge classes would only hUn 
lIle qualily of lIle organizations. 
Adding anolher sororily wiU also 
provide 'more diversiiy - especially 
for uppej:Classmen arid incoming fresh-
men who are choosing a sororilY. 
Westem's Greek syStem is aIre!llly 
an inl~graI PllJt of campus life. Anolller· 
sororily ~ilJ make il stronger. 
LETTERS.TO·TH~ EDITOR 
View inconsistent 
I would Iikc 10 address 'rhc In;eguJar oonsis-
·Ieney of CUrtis V.,uneI ... ·S statemcll\S 10 the 
public. He sei:ms 10 be rightfully fulfi.Iling rhc 
.ddiru'lioo of tieing I dcubl~ SW>dtn! . 
Fl'" cxlll!Ple. al tbc Dukakis speech inside 
Van M*, · fWI, Mr. Vannx:rt:r imposed 
hiinsc!l on the College Republicans OIli !ronIIO 
rry 10 dispme them. H. said 10 the Republi-
cans, who wen: ac:ti""ly. taking pan 'ln • . non-
negltive ckmoruttttion. tNl they wOuld have 
io move. When asked II be WIS securily, he 
acknowledged "Yet." Siricc wben hu Mr. 
VIIUT1CI ... . joiocd rhc Sccrcl Service? Well. 
,haCs not rhc poiiu. He sald he w.u qlinst any 
kind of boc:k1ing and thai """"""rrations arc 
"rude. " . Th:> swcmenr Intrigued me.' LUI 
TuesdaY-I' the Bush rally in Owensboro, I saw· 
I dcmonslr.6on Icted out by rhc Y OWlg 
DemocrltS lhtl wu orgaoiud by Mr. Vanmc-
~. IU in any "rude" ~tration. heckling 
oatainly wu evidcnL It seems 10 me Mr. 
V'lnmeter forms his opinions 10 iii rhc 
appropriate situltion. 
Mace Bentley 
Ft. Thomas ~homore 
Support Equestrians 
This leu.. is mcaril 10 bring 10 Ugh; an 
ww:knowlC<\ged lIhlctic SpoIl bc:n: II Wes,-
em . 
Believe II or DOl. WKU hu an Inrt:n::oUcgi-
llC Equcsrrlan Team, which competeS With . 
OIhcr·wlivenitits In rhc KCIIIUCty, TCDDCSICC, 
and Dlinois areas. LUI year, rhc team ccmlsted 
of .lppr01iPllrd), 30 riden it all dilCcz:cn1 
Herald 
UN JMeIe, Editor 
'David Houk, Ad~ng manager 
MI1IhN Brown, PhOlO editor 
TockI PIck, Managing editor 
TOlI ·Rldllrcla, Opiruon page editor 
EI1c Woehler, Fealures edllOr . 
JU!lua -Key, Spotts editor . 
. Chrta. Poore, Asalstant IpOIU edilOr 
John a.ttIn, DMnIonI edilor 
lym. Hoppes, .SpadeI projects edilOr 
le""ls of allllil)', who Irlvtled 10 Murray Stale. 
M~d Univenil)'. Univenil)' of Tcnncs-
. -. HilwUSCC?c;oIlea<!, MidwlY College &lid 
Middle' T~ Unlvcnily III ride Igainst 
0Ihcr· studmlJ. In mosl events, ' rhc team 
capnrrcd me milt pow or Reserve-High Poinl 
Team Award In both westem-style riding and 
EDillJh-sl)'le ridln&. . 
The Equestrian lC1IIl ~ reccjvi:d little 
suppon and/or r'ccognir,ion (iom1bc univcnil)' 
u I wbole. ,W"'rtrn', riden lie not offered 
scbollr$hip' bucd on sldll. rhcy ate .not gi_ 
rree room and board for ' rhc y,ou and rhcy 
CcminJy dqo'l seem 10 mailer ~ 10 meril 
an artiele ""'fIboro In rhc piper 3csaibing their 
lc<:omplislu)1cnlJ. 
wu • long way frOm borne and facing ml!llY 
obstacles In her career. bul olh ... players on the 
.team havecomcfrom f.rawlY places with • lot 
of CJI~lltions Iq ·live. ijp 10 .n.s h!Ve bccfl 
lIl~ul . while pi lying by Coach Sander-
.ford·s rules. II is SCIlS!'lcss and wy:U~· IO even 
blnt:11 blaming the communitY or .2ther leam 
mcmbcn for Terri 's obvious ~ in judg· · 
. mtnL . . . . . 
As I form ... Lady TopPer pl.yer, I have 
farsthand e.pcricnce with the rules and 
pressures thaI ate USOCilled wi th being a pan 
of such • .5U=sSful and distingui~ed prog-
ram. Some .of the rules may scx:m h1rsh or 
unncceswy •. bul in order 10 be successful one 
must be willing 10 make sacrifn:cs.'Ins,ead or 
defending Terri in this situllion. I think an 
article should be wriuen commending te"ch 
Sandtrford and his sllff for sticking 10 their 
guns even II tJ;lc risk of possibly lo,ing I few 
games. 
000'1 gel me '!"'l"'s. ¥m not condernrting 
0Ihcr sports "organizations. but II seems such I 
favorlble lighl (In horses. no less) deserves 
Itlaltion umuch,u inrramural nag football. II 
shouldn'l have 10 tighl for rhc use of wlivmitY 
vchides simply 10 go and coriJpcte - and 
WlNI (What wen: lbosc football ·scores lUI 
you sgaln?) . . • 
Also. 1 think il is a Iiltle early '0 be 
spccuIating on starting line·ups.' Pntcticc 
UN Hlcka hun'l cvcrr sttnctI ye~ and mony·playcrs still 
Louisville Junior have 10 prove th~ves. I also think Mr. K9' 
should take I few lessoru m moral~g. It·, enough thaI rhc team musl re-group and go 
. on aJlu rhc loss of I greal pll)'Cf, bul the 
I situation gCIJ even 1000ghcr when a young turn 
Commentary unfair 
This lelia comes In response 10 Julius Key', is a1rca~y being counted 0111 before they Sian. I 
commentary regarding Terri Mann', decision think cnucism and Judgm<nl should be saved 
10 'Ieave Westem and more impontnIly 10 ~ until afler 1hc lcam actually gelS a chance 10 
Udy Topper BukClball TClID. 1 view rhls I pcrfonn. 
article u anotber exercise in futilil)' carried ow 
by an iponnt lItinI ptrl)' englJing.in I lengthy. 
discuss'OQ of what miaNhave been. Sure Ta:" 
AdvettisIng stall 
JlIITocI . Ball, KrIatIn CQnIey, DMma 
Harp, l1n1 UIIy, John Payne, Ellen 
Rlv.. Bac:lry ShIrley, Freel White. 
Phone numbenl 
au..... oI1Ica - ·745-2653 
.... delle - 745-2655 
EdItor - 745-6284 
&porta delle - 745-6290 
J... . 
Laura Ogles 
Scoltsville gradua!e sluden! 
Founded 1125 
Photo dMk - 74~6294 . . 
ThaCotIegeHelghtsH!traldlspub/ishedby 
lJnMIraIty PubIir:atidhs; 109 Gatrell Cen-
ter, at Westam Kentucky UniveB!1Y In · 
Bowling Green. Ky., each Tuesday and 
Thursday •• cept legal holiday. '·and 
~ vacaIIons. ~k-ralil postage Is 
paid at Frankiln. l<y. . . 
11188 College ~hta ~ 
.I 







T1u:oe,e UeB . riRi;;;iiiiii~~ ~--:--~1 ~9~~=~n 
lectures set - - .j 
for this 
The r lJSt or lhrce ICClWU ipoo-
sorcd by Univenily Cenu:: ' Board 
will b!: Oct. 10 1I 7:30 p.m in 
Center ThealrC. 
Ralph Ml:<Jebee. a ronner CIA 
agent with 25 years or .. pericnce, 
will spoil< aboUt bow the agency 
allegedly mlsinfonns the publJc and 
promotes InJemational tmoriMTL 
~cOehcc bas cilled the CIA the 
/ r'jJresident" secret army" and said 
it has considenblc control over 
-7 national news mcdiL 
Organized crime is the topie or 
the second Iccture and will reature 
investigative reponer Dan .Moldca, 
. wbo hu appeared on TV', "Oood 
Morning Amctie .... "Crossfire" on 
CNN, and the "CBS Morning 
Show." . , 
Moldel', Iccturt will be Oct. Il 
0' 7:30 p.m in Center ThcIln!. 
The board's nnaYl'ccrure or othe 
sc,mala' will realurc the· National 
Association or Campus Activi ties' 
lecturer or the 'ycv lean Kilbourne. 
~ topiC "flU be "Advc:nlting in 
Media" 
Kilbourne will rOCUl on ~cohol 
in the medJa and bow the public is 
p<nuodcd to buy IL The lecture will 
be Nov. II It 7:30 p.m in Center 
Theaae. . 
'./ 
Colle.ge H~/9h.~S Herald - Your ca,!,pusnew~ connectlo,i : Be. /~f()rmed.· 
, ~ 
. ' . 
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• ' ..... Id, ~ e. 1.. . 
Tori accuses Natcher 
of libe:ral sp$oding ' 
e,~~ . ." 
Martin 'Tori said younl people 
should be Involved in politics so they 
WI make a "!<>sical ~atioo 
,bout those IUyi who arc l1lC5Sing 
O\CJ yOW" l iYCS and you don' , rcaJiu it 
)<t" . 
Ton, the RcpubhclTI candidate 
from the 2nd C(JlgTC'Siollal Do<mct 
fo r t"" . U. ,rouse of Rep,...,n,, · 
lr\. CS. )11'" that was the reason ~ came 
'0 W<.<t HilI Cell ... 1051 ruglu. 
" .. 
The Vietnam War is 
a perfect example of 
the liberals in act!on, 
" 'Martin Tori. 
A ut 7 su.dcnts. mosO)' College Waslungton, D.C .. and not enough in 
Republican.\, aucndcO the , oosc"'a ' tu ilisltlCL :ron laugtungl)' rcfcmd 
uvo spcUCI'" Iccturc. to the cu'·"''' IS "'J1>e PhlmOlTl of the 
Onginally from oW Vorl< , Tou 2nd District." 
SlId, "J am a KentuckIan by choice, During hi.f spocch. Tori spoke of 
• not chance." himself as I conservative. "I've 
He ",id the "'" taaines1 opponun- Ic:amcd the bard WIY the diffcrcnce 
lUes he saw u in mtrq>(t:neW in bdwec:n Ulxnls &nd con.Stn'auvcs. .. 
H1tdul Counry, ",ben: -!>t resides, he sald. referring !O Iili time scrv«l in 
were pan of the reason be dccIClcd to Victnam. 
run for o/rlCe. He bun't beld any "'The Vicawn War !.s I perfect . 
otha c1ccta1 office before. .. ';"ple of the lillcnls in action." he 
Standing' behind Tori durin~!Us said. "They (the ·DcmocnIic Idmi-
speech wu a tife~ized. w~ CUt · OISlllllOO} wouJdn', give us the 
out of William NIICber. Natchcr, who pCI'TT\IUIon to win and ihcy didn' t 
hu rcpr •• ,,1tcd Kcn~y's 2nd Con· !ave the courtgc to withdraw." 
grcssiooa}-'DisIrict sine<: 19~ , "' IS 'TonSl ldbebehc~csvlcep'.""dcnl 
. ponnycd with a bllck .. pc drawn Gca-gc Bush WIll won the prc5,dcnual 
across Iili face and a cmc: '" one hand. " election in NO'(crnbcr, and that be 
Afta aa:using Iili opponent of . wan .. to. be in a positiorr to bock 
spending too much time and moot)' in constrVative legislation. ' . 
ulations To 
' 'Ftte·. 'Most Wanted Men 
, ' . 












Factory Shoe Outlet 
Shop now foJ'" the 








1751 Scottsville RcL in King's Pla,za 
, 9-9, Sund.ay 1-5 
FOUR-EYES - PadUCa\) Junior J\llIe .Elkins and ·Tenn:,.share a jacke walchlng their Sigma Kappa 
Dana Tollett. a sophomore from' Hendersonville, leam play" Ye~(9rday. 
RALPH 'Mc.GEHEE .. 
Fonner . ~IA . Agent 
Garrett Conference Center 
Au(fitori1im-
"C'IA in Ametica" 
Oct~ber . lO, · 1988: 
'7:30 .p~m. · 
I The 'Con~ge Heights 'He~d. ~he ~s and then SO~. 1 
J... . 
"·""'I"III'''1,'''M'' '. .w e"ieJUi.ii,@ii1 " . · ','Hiversis_ 
\ '--)~\----------~----------~--------------------------------------~----~----~----------~~----------------------
" I don't think it's (the 
'.60~ coming baCk, It 
never really left; it just 
went l;Inderground. 
" 
The Age of Aquati4t~:Zife$tyles, 
music and, fashipn 'are revivedi ' 
but philosophy is Id~t. in past 
Tom Board ~tory by SuSa~ Maertz Illustration by JQhn Chattin' 
Silting o:OSS"legged on the steps entering colltge fresbmen said being 
oul5ide Garreu Center, Tom Board. a well ofT fmanclally wu their prirn¥y 
Bowling Green junior, runs his hand reason Cor auendini coUege. 83 per. 
through his wavy, lIghl brown, certlsaldthcirmalnmodvauonwaslo 
shoulder-length hair. ' dev~lop a meaningful philosophy oC 
Wearing ripped. faded.Kans, a red, life. 
ydlow and purple tie-dyed T.~ Today, tbe..<e figures have been 
barefooted Board appem a remlnis. lev!"Jcd,!", salel. In 1986, only 40 
ccnee of the 19601, a genenti~1 saId the~ altended coUege 10 
which' seems to be making a come- develop a mearungful philosopby of 
blck ~ physically if nOI hCe, bul73 percenlSaldthey golocol· 
PhjlOSOPhiCal~I' • J.cge to hdp lhemsdves fUWlCillly. 
Michael Carroll, who Calls himself 
" I don'l ' , mingO bock.," a hippie. disagn:ecl. Carroll owns Mr. 
Board saiel. "I, or really lef~ il jusl C's CofTeehouse, a local club which 
wenl undergrouncl." ' 
BOord said there is a variclY of rca-
sons for ~ n:surgel!ce of '60s music, 
fa.shion and lifestyles, . " 
"I could say something easy like 
'because ii's Cuo,' " Boardsaiel. "Or I 
could sly ' something ilTen:n1 lilte 
'people Ihave.been ~athetic for so 
lon.J, and ~ are starting 10 sec lhil . 
ani{ become morc .... tive.· t. 
experts disapee a revival9f the '60s • Despite the surface tn:nds, some ~~~~1~~~~~0 
is happening, . 
sponsors folk music shows and poeIrY lhcr~ a 60'1 reviY,al , it's happening 
readings n:mirtiscenl of the -,60s. bcca~ "a 101 ~ people think the 
"Why woul<1 people want to emu· mystique oC thai time is. cool." . 
late the '60s Ihhcy don'lthinklilcc the, "People aren'l thinking becauk of 
'60s1," he saiel. "The ideology of the our politics. Today we're going baclt, 
llIe '60s is Just as prevalenl now u II 10 the liltslyle of the '60s; Taylor 
was then,. ... said .. ::Ibe polilics have nothing til 00 
"The lititu'& of the moden\ yuppie with i~ il'l purdy fashion." 
is whal we're comparing. lfld' thal'J . Pashil!" wu urongly Infl~ by 
go gCI 'em, make money. IlhinI: th the '60s with PeyOle 'friendship 
kind of materialism will run il brw:elc,u, handpainted and \ie-dyed 
course, bulthe altitude of the '60s will clothing, peace sign jewelry, flower 
stlll be lhcn:." and palsley prints, vinLlge clothioi 
Owensboro senior Tim Taylor :md .... om.-ou~ torn·up jeans, accord· 
agn:cd with the expens. Hi said if ing to. Ilene Henzfeld, owticr of Mr. 
" People today ' may' . 
use ·the same' words~ 
but I don't fhink the 
\ feelings are ' the same 
as t~ey were then . 
" Dr. Paul Wozniak 
C's An Wear, wbleh seU; man~ (IO's 
fa.shions. ' . 
"Fuhloo IaIds to go In cycles; 
Hcnzfeld"le1. '1!ven theDCw~ 
~'re &bowing no., are made In the, 
same style u .,Iiat peOple were 'wOar' 
ing In the '~. It's notjusl tie~.- , 
Music is anolhcr '60s eIemeot thai 
hu revived reCezwy. JelJ .swcmey, 
mansger of Rl:ponI Bar in Greenwood 
Mall, nid albums by Jiml Hendri •. 
Janis Joplin, thc()ntdul Dead and the 
Bestles~have aI,l ~ In sales. 
"The Big Chill kk1qxl this nqsulgia 
thing inlo,lIiSlt gear, buillhinl: it was 
happenlng even before tha~" Swee-
ney saiel. "KJds who are in CQllege 
oflOW probably heard a 101 of their big 
brothea' and sista1' Joplin and Hen· 
drix albumi. 110 a whole DCW genera· 
tion Ii IWIinf to tum on to IL" . 
SwUDCy also Illributed the revival 







Dr. Paul Wozniak', a professor of 
sociology, Slid althougb s!lme 
smowitof)OClal consciousness is tak· 
ing placc loday, il is not comparable to 
the '60s. 
"Hav;;,g not livc4 tl]rouSlt theJ 60s,' 
some people don'l n:alize whal it waf . 
. "A 101 of the IIl1fI iJ COIIlina bod: 
beca... people are .gouin, ~ of 
sacharioc, lOp 40 OutHor rillllic; said· 
B.owUng Green ac:oIor Marl< Lowry. 
"They want soincIhlo8 with more sui>-
stanCe, IOl'DCIIIina--with a messag;. 
1OlDClhin& to think abouL" /~ 
Po&.iibly the ltIOIl imponant upca.. 
of. '60s cullWe Was the ·sU'!\( peACe , 
rno-mnc:m ~ United C~ 
1ike then," Wozniak said. '1bcrc was I'ZIo~JUo ___ .. r""'l 
a lOlmore InICnsity,adesire 10 change ~1~~~~~~~~~ 
social injustices." 
"The haitle ' lines were clearly . 
dtlwn al thai time." he saiel. "People 
loday 'R"Y use the same. wOfds. bul 1 
don' l thlnl< the feelings are the same 
• I.S ' ~ wen: then." . 
Dr. Sam McFarland, faculty advis- I ~I~~~~m~~~~~~~ er Cor United Campuses to.J>revent 
Nucleat War, agrc:cd, saying the ortly '1'1'>\ 'I''IO>.l'lJll:tr' 
evIdq>cc ofa revival of the '60S lie bas 
ooliccd ls "a DOSIalgla Cor old wnes. " 
Aecuding to McPar1and. in 1986 
Cewet than S ;;erc:.roi of erIterin& col· 
lege fresbmen In the United SlI.tes bad 
any Interest In. poUlical proten . 
l1IOYCments, ' 
~lnthe'6OI~le.were~ . 
with makJn& ~ COIIIributjoo to IIOC~ 
ty" saId' Mcl"arland, a p'ofcuor 01· 
piyCboIOIY. "'today wbat ~ 10 be 
t!ie 'val_ are seIf-fullU1mo:nt. self· 
c'lpreulon and belDI weU: ilff 
financially," ' . 
"PecJpIe may be taking 011 some of 
the npplnp of)be iiO' .. lIJIIIfal tI!e 
supafiocIal .upeeu alit, bull don't_ 
111)' rebIm 10 the valUes' 01 ibo 60'" 
The cullllnl II<roI Qf todq are tile 
guys wbo !\\Ike the bi, bad<&," 
McFIrIand also said, ~ 10 
illtIsdca. ~ die lal4: '6Pl41 peraIII of 
, Aga~ NUclear War, a pe-torgani. 
zadoo, is ona. usoc:Iated with this 
movemeu, bul memben don'l think 
thll' s wby ~ join iL ' 
"P09Pfe 1'01 involved with politics 
In the '60s beca~ they ~., some Ire· 
~y danpous Ihlngs going 
00, and 1 think tbC same lhin& iJ going 
on now," Uld DebI M<:kber, a Lex· . 
~~~IW ' ingim junior and lRSidc:nI of WC$.· 
, C{D'I.lJCAM cbapU:r. . 
Mdcbcr said UCAM is "an e.!CD· 
lion of the ideu It ~I time, ,,'al pe0-
ple can make a dlfJereooe in the goy. ...m.m and change Ihlngs that are ' 
. wrong in our rocicIy." 
Bruce Cambroo. a Louisville ac:oIor 
and~ OlNIIiooaI UCAM, 
said be did not think the reca>l '60s 
~gia and the pe-=e movcmc:iu. 
.....hlch·bu '-' JI'O'I"inI since !!U. 
1m &01 in amoe." Were CIlnoeetecI. 
. ,"U You 're taIkIba aboui the fuhloo 
and lIlIlSic, lbIt's • lad,~ c&mbron 
said. 1be pe-=e IIIOVaIICIIl 'is dcfI· 
Dildy not • lad." , 
'I'/beIhtr • ,60s IIMval is happen· 
ina'ci'iiot;'-lOIDe of the 1IaIds of thIl 
' cn are btU, and 1OIDe' pctlpI.:. stIU 
have the val._ and aIliIDdea of that 
,enentioo. . 
BUI Board said thIl doem i l DeCeS· 
, JItily ' mean IIIydIiDa. , 
"See, I don'l n:aIJy think this is liU. 




• HwaId, ~ .. '811 
. Holbt:o'ok . marks "Twain portrait 'O~QRS' duo directs ' 
c~lorful chi1dren'~s- P~(\y 
For 14 yean, Hai Holbrook has 
been lCCUJIOCI.ol not actIq hls qo. . 
B<l<n In 1925. aati Holbrook siiu 
adds • few ~ - and spends fcur 
'boun IJlP.lylna make""" - to be<;anc 
an qed. whl~ed Marl< Twain. 
. He'iI do that fI:r BowUna Ofccn 
residents tomcino", 11 ·1 p:m. ll · the 
Capitol·AN~. About four $19 
tkkets were 1:11 Monday. said mp1cet · 
ing dircaor .Carclyn Moyen. 
"Marl< Twain T<l<ti&bt~ IfCW out of 
an hOnors. P'Iljoct Holbrook did at 
~son Ur\lycrsity . In Granyille. 
bhlo. after World War p. He fuslpcr-
formed :r;wain solo iii 1954. and the 
act has Itcpt CYolYina-
No one can be -sure 01 what 10 
""pcc:t from Holbrook lO(DOI'R)"'. He 
proyides a pnianm "f<l< the bcncIit of 
thofc ",ho lfC hi disp'Cu II¥I wish 10 
fan tbcmsclvei'- Moyen said. but be 
WIID't specify ",bleb scIcctIons 1ic'1I 
pcrf<l<m from I Jist 01 n. 
Cllllboatd fir ... ~ Iho_ •. 
-GrMnwood 6 ThNtrH 
• Coeklol'. _ R. 5~4S. 8 
• Young 0 ...... RoIOd It 5. 7. 0 
• _HoIol;_PO-'3. 
5. 1. O. 
• l!I.d R1ngoro, RoIOd R. 5 <5. 8 . 
• NIgh_ On Elm _, ,.." 
.. :~.\:;!! PO 6. 8,." . 
• Oo,.,U.. In ttw .. ".t. Riled 
PO-'3 . Frl US. 7:'5. -0<5 
PIau Six 'ThMtre . 
• Big. RoIOd "P. 2. ' . 7. O. 
• CtoCodU. DY .... Il, Rated 
PO· '3. 2. 4 ,'5. 7. 0;) 5. _ 
. ' 010 _. IIlIOd R 2. 425. 7. 
025 
• 80 ... .,..., Rotod R 2. 4 '5. 7. 
~15 . . 
• Tho~OU~_PO_ 
2. • '0. 7. 0.'0. 
• r .... _d. RoIOd R. 2, ' . 7. O. 
• Murphy'. F .... ~ RaIOd PO- t3. 
Fri 7.9 
• Not Of ThIs WotId, R;J\ed R Fri 
7.0 
• • AlMIn Nittton., Ri;ttd R Fn 7, 
9-10 
Ulnln Twin TIl_e • 
• _Il.RaWdR 7 .. 9 
• _. RaIOcs PO 7. 0 
Center ThMtre 
• Emph lIi ... ........ 7. 9. 
Rne Alta Cent., G,allery 
.oonioI IMpo .. -.. 3 p.fh. 
1Odoy~"", __ , Room'5I. 










H~.WQD.TOIlyfotlheperformance .., &L DIio~ RQldIe. pllyed by-Ikne Cave 
In I~ 0Iher. cucer hI&bU&bts . t6pb0mcreJc;mtrcrPa)'liin,docm't 
Mark Twain Tonight '. 
Hal Holbrook 
incIude~ Emmy Awani noml- "OPQRS," I chlldren'l pllY ap<e with Otfo·. methods ollll"-
natloos.' " fbC ,Senator," • oelcvislon about I man who tria to make. enmcnL Sbe manaaea to 'convince 
Ador conlinu .. to upd",. social 
oommlnt&1O(' portrayal all., ~ 
Ylan of perlonn.nee~ . 
seriea be wu in. wen six Enuny town conform emlrdy to hlI ~WJ: him cvcryooe 11 dilfereDt. Sanda 
AWanls. · .. danlJ. wUl be ,P01formc4 this sald. and "that OttO docm'~ have to 
Holbrook ,tiU worts in oelevision week~ In 00R\0Ii WlIJoo Theatre make cvcryooe <1Je fed bad to 
100. • - mike h1msc1t fed ,ood:" 
occuiooaJly. ·oIoina guCSl appcu- The·play.wriucnbyMad&eMi1l- . sindi and WebIu:r IW Jhcy're 
'lacth/n&lappropriaoeto lhepolilicol anca on "(;)cajaruna womai." In er. is bcinl dircc1.cd by NubvUle C<HIIrcctlnalheallowbccalllC\/Iey ' 
' and 19Cial scme. - . wruch his wife, Dixie Caner sun. sopbomarcs Lee Ann Sands and haYCI\'t had mIlCh dircctinl e>peri-
"Twain is so diverse," ~"" said. B t 00 SIIle Holbrook c.ptun:l: EIo~ Webotct. - . CIICC and bcca1llC \/ley W)lri' wdf 
" I'm sun: be'U match thin" up to Twain's character aulhentlcally. and Otto Ihe .Ofllclal. played by IOldher. .:-
what ', aoina 'OIl with DukakiJ and be's prcciJc about props. be needs to louisville Jun\<l< TroY. . Lambert. , . Studcnu ID\ISl talt:e I quJdrcn', 
Bu.sh. - ercaoe the correa alm9SPhcre. Moyen oontrolJ Ottoville. Eyc:rythina In tbcalcr cil$S In the sprIn, to be able 
Holbrook taIt:ca Ihe materill from said. OuovillelJ onnle II Otto', COm" todircctlshow In the fall. uidWhit 
Twain', writin&l suCh u "Hucklcbcr,. He sends piaurcs of ruas. II&mp. mand bcclUlC It·, the color of hll . Comba, ... ho tUdleI 'the dUs, 
ry Fum," "U{e on the MissWippi- and even boola that must msLCh hair and JWU ... Ith the leller O. Atlheeodollherprinlscmc:slcr. 
and hiJ "AII''''''~Phy. " e .. ctIy. He Ily .. CYCI)'OIlC 'in the city I \/ley perform scenes ' by.- ... hleb 
"""""'.. n~ and labd thu dicwes who . Cambl jqdl"- It. ttiey:rc ready to 
. The onc-man oct belpcd Icicle ofT a The Capitol borrowed the props. they are' and how they-wllllCl. The dirca I cbllcken'i show. StudCnts 
career that includes "qo. musical. gCUing an oricI\lal ru.f yalued ··at townspeople ao by namc.s sueb u ci-cdii houn - three 
screen aiId oelcvision performanc:es. S20.000 (rom NubviJle, Moyen said_ Peter Ihe Prudent and Roidle the 
When ~Ihow hit ofT-Broadway in RebdllOUJ. 
1959. it lot nvcs. HolbrOOl: <owed Mcycra'mcmoryOfibclCt22ycars Ouo even declares the alphabet 
therour.uy tw!Cc, pcifonncd for ~- . ail> iJ ftil1 viyld. sbesild. "It·s oncof llcgins with Ihe 1cucrO instead of A 
i<lcnt !}wight P! Eisci1bowl" and ~u the best thilliJ still that l'ye ever seen and rduscs to UJIal \0 l11)'OOO who 
sent to lO?".~ ~ ~ ,Stste 'In' sity life.- . tries with bIm. . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' . 
. ZENmJ lNNOVATFSAGAlN 
The Zenllb Data Sy.tema 
Z-24~/12 'VOrbtatlQn ' 
Modtl40: 40MB Hard Disk & 
30% -'50% .Discount 
-For w.K.v. Faculty, . 
. Staff and Students . 
," 
. 3.5" 1.44~. Flo\lpy • 
SI!&lesled "IaU pric:e: 
Special Student Price"; $2,762 
.' 
Model 160: lGOMB Hard Disk 
& 3.5" 1.44MB Floppy 
with EGA+ Video Card 
.Suggcsled ~lail price: 
Special Student Price": .$3,920 
WJTH THE NE,W Z:-248/1ZWORKSTATIQN.. 
TO GIVE YOU THE MAXIMUM IN'286 SPEED AND POWER! 
r-r· .. _ ...... wilIItbc .... t.ln285~ 
,mo...-. ""' .. t the Iichlnil1C-lut. ItMlhl-111/11 
_tjM _ Z .. kll o.lo3foleou-tbc -.....,at, 
1I .... .,mAT~·. . 
'"'" _lIIo Zepb DoIa 3fole- Z,lCl/ll .. a,""""," 
ItsUi1iC7 1I....,o.i&-..oIAT ......... cardI while 
oooIoUIaIo( ... woII· ... ,....nce lethe_~ 
~11oaI_,..c:utab~0I.ftJl 
....... tlAT ....... Il .... lututJia.t ... tol 
~.,..... 
PIlI, tIoo Z,UlIUIda,.. tIII!. boot 01 ..... ~·bud 
......... SO,..c:u __ ~~II_ 
__ tIooKl_tl,...,.. ,., ..... ~ln .. _ 
_No ...... k·' .. '~,...,btIlS0SI1~ 




CO'!tact: Rick. AShby(745-2466 
10 lOU an keep poet wilb)'OW fill ... career. StanIlanIIMIIIAM J 
- ......... t.6.IIIrDilh<Hlr ....... ....-aIolMd.wIde ~
Ylridyol ... IoIo __ ~_JuadI7. F"",," 
4OIIIB~.,..ttnIon , .... tbcwo,: .. Io,.I_.~ ... 
.....L To_~odtnce •• i1cIMt,q. ruwdI • ..th. 
MIA wwtor~AaiaIuI dutItL 
""'. n<rJ~ tIIat .... _llInMn1 witII ZeNtII'a 
-"'" z,m .... ani . .. 10"" lOU a wide Ip«InIa 01 b/tIt-
ruoIIIlIoII....,wa. ......... "-tMI7wil11 HrtaoIts. CCA. 
IllA. MJ». uoIlilo 640. ut 16-coIor ... 01 VIlA .woo .... tOld· 
~wra ..... """""""" . 
So ... '!"'!"" ..... ,...u-....... nceIGdthe nnr 
Zenith Ut.lo ,,*_ Z,JWll WorbtIlIoa today. And ~ 
1_ ..... 10.:....' wttIIl_ IMoooIor1 
THE ~QOES"IIERJAE THE _ ClOE!!ON· 
.. 
' P~~e activiits aW,aken to :' intlepe;ndence. iti' ~ ~Fifth'.' 
By . • ,. 'AU (our were peace 1CIivIs~ Bill I&Id !he play (0CUJeI 00 aoelal values 
The play "FIIIb'o( July," opening TH~ATERf . IWlC, Rlayed by Olr\Jlinc BrookI, a . ~ bow. 10 a=!'t a society one 
Tuesday in Russell MilI.rn-tre iJ • JunI~ from Conneau~ Ohio, believed bel,eves IS wrong. , . . 
about a grcup 0( peopliwbc;~ Fifth 'Of July in Ihe Idcu bdalnd !he protCSlJ!he . BeUlyaJ or, frtendJbips and rela· 
adulLS durtng!he 19601 aDd whO must Tlieatre Department most. UorishIps iJ lllOlher ~r !he top'cs: he 
now race !he dirrerenc"between Ihcir Ken '!'U Illet dnf\ed, and nlher said . . The c:Iwac:ttn. sep~lC laves 
put plllU and reality. Fil1t produc:tloo of trilogy, and lhan lIceinglO ClIllda 10 avoid fight. . intcrwelve, and !heir relatiocu!tips an: 
" . ',, : . concllislon In alOay I/nes, ex;'· ing, he went 10 Vielnlm ,and lost his revealed during ~.play'a evcnlJ. 
Fa/\h or July,s set In Lebanon, min" .hanered dr,ams 01 for· legs. in, !he war. LeonartI said ~AM ·O( July" iJ a 
Mo., on July 4 W S. 1977. n;>e char· mer pel""" activist. . The play'a 0Iher c:Iwac:ttn think play Wt coollins~~g I"'gu'ge and . 
aclCtS meet at Kenneth T¥ley s~. or !he Iheall'C 'and dance depanment. Ken copped oiu becausc he.dicln'tlt): rruwn: lhcmc:L .. ' • , 
~ and must let go or !heir ~. The play" dtle,!he day alItt Inde. to "get cut 0( fighting, Elrod .a1d. "We haven'J wa~ed It down 
lions and accept reality, Illd Dr, WaI · pendence Day, symbollzcs "how they "'These people who were !he youth becausl it likes away from !he impact . 
lIam Uonttd, !he play's director. can' t cope with Ihcir independence; ' or !he '60s an: 30 yean old in!he o(!he play 10 do tlw." he said. 
The pl.y iJ about "Wttcn:d plaru; : Elrod Sl.id. '70s," Leooard said. As adullS, !hey The play, whith twlS abooU 2 hours 
Sl.id An Elrod, a Nasliville senior who . K", and his sister JWlC allCldCld !he . must cieaJ with !he "n!e generatioo" and IS minuzs with lntc;jmJssioo, will 
pl.ys Ken. kNothin8they had pllJ1Ded University or California II Berlu:ley values and matcrWLsm or !he 1970.. be performccl 1\IeadIy th{ough Satur· 
ror became real." in !he 19601 II !he height orcivllunti- ~ "Bringlna Ihese pCople IOgeIher iJ day at gy.m. and Sunday 113 p= in 
The comcdy.~ is pan or a tJil · 5t and · protest igaJnst !he 'l(ielDltn - the catalyst or a greal deal or humor Russell Miller TheJtre in !he fine ltlI 
ogy wrillen by Lan10rd Wilson about War;Thcit rIIIltual lover, JQ/ua, played and paln," he sai~. , center. 
the Talley ramily. "Talley's Folly" by E1izabethlOwn senior Dmon Wes~ A Ilhou·gh tbe IU bjec ts 0 r Tltktts are $4 ror liduiLS and $2.for 
and "Talley and Son". an: !he 0Iher and his ruture wife, Owen, played by homDSeluallty and drug use are studenis and senior eitiuns. TlckeLS 
two plays. All tiuec were i.omIllItcd Bowlirig Oreen senior Julie Bunch, touched 00 becausc Ken iJ gay aDd in ' !he Russell Miller 
ror Tony awards, Sl.id Leonan!, head a1s;) stUlldcd !he university. Gwen Is addicted to drugs , Leonard office (rem 210 4 p.m. 
Diet of ·musical variety 
offered, with Potpourri 
By JOHN CHAmN raculty who willi to be pan or a pre· 
• view or coming IIUlctions," Pounds 
Thomusic department hopc$a WlC ~. . 
or "i'otpoum" will .bring audiences h COllton lsaloose col· 
back ror !he victuals or the Fac,ulty lee: ' in !he lJ'Ue ~ or potpourri, 
Conecrt. Series. or gilt selections by different artisu, 
The one·hour concl:n with an iotct· the music will not be light in 
missloo Tuesday iJ !he fim sampler Ct~p,. 
program !he series has hid in iu three, "ThIs should be a very run concert." 
yw existence. Pounds said. "W.'U gorrom v!;fY serio 
Dr. Dwight R. Pounds, coordinator OIlS 10 very run music.' . 
or series, said !he depanmtnt The coneen will include works or 
decided to begin !he series with i . Moun. Ccinnd De Jong, Anthony 
$lllIpler alItt observing how suc:cm· Plog, R'alph Vaughln')V'illiams, 
Cui it wu with other amiversity;nUSiC P.D.Q. Bach and raculty member and 
series. ""'. concen perrormer, Mlch ae.! 
The fi rst cooc:ert will also provide a Kallstrom. 
rorum ror the: C.cully to dlS{>lay 115 David KeiJcy willl>O'roam!he Be.· 
skill. . I ~ lies' tWlC "Norw.egian Wood" on . 
"What we '. fty\n&\ do iJ to give silSt. . 
the op' Y to" r~culty mQ1l. Theconeenis8 p.m. Tuesday io !he 
ben who do Iyperfonn·or . fJllCltlI centcrrccltalhaU. Tlckeulte 
have rccilliJ and .!he performing $3. 
PORTRAITS 
Struggling Ihrough tht door. tht old couplt sttnud 
urdtntd 1101 so IIIUC/l b, c/olilts as ,tan, 
Palnslak/ngl,. thty sortt d l/trough ';SItI'd4,'s numDrit s. 






Got a'story Idea?: 
Call the Herald 
.at 7 45-26~5. 
Bosktl fiultn. sh. qu'trrltd. · "COli I ,pld: Ihtst up b, Ihrtt?~' 
Tht symbols 01 ancu nl Grtlu . ",bWlltd on htT ch.SI. 
She Ihouglol 01 maolllll __ ri.s ,110/ ]t/ born).-
Purpl. o!'Chld~. SUIc.1I go"'.ns-{}nly ,thl btSI. 
Ntor b,. SolUl'd4,'S IItro. /1<!nd.rtd "/~I1'UCMIIS lor Washing"; 
H. lrogl/pllles. _ thtr.lcIIa .. k d" olll, .sIII ,,';uld ba", . 
Impolunl. dls"ltudJlI; "and",. 01 pal]ts/u _troplu. 
FiJ1d out why Wendy's has the "Be$t Burgers in. the Busmess 
... And A Whole Lot More" by usi.ng any of the CQupons'below, . .. ~ ..... ~ ........•.....• 
• • eM. 0 f/4 LB .. SIN&l£. eM . AlL-~N-£AT & • . 
H, ",,,,cud ~"",IIbt, btlo OIU _ i:IIIIU, • 
Fourth' and ,oal ID go, 
OI'I!N J).fJL Y 
1 A. If. TO • • 'M. 
The College Heights ·HeraId. 
Th£ ~B a,ad then Bome~ 
. • ~AM R&tIlS. ~811 $1.69 .. . ALL-YOU-CAN-DRINK • 
. • ~ . ' . . .' . • . SUPERBAR FOR $3.49 • . ' Mii!ijiii".',,\!"'MfflM. · ill ' Oleese and tax 00:::"-. ill .Tax exva· 'lI1'I drink only . • • Not 'gODCl with .any other '011;;:'" N<l good with.any other oller. 
, Please prcs<oI when ~ ,PIeaSfI present when ~ • 
•• . OFFER EXf!IRES: 1W12188 •• OPFER EXPffiES: 1W12188 .• · ...• ~.... ~~~ .~ ......... . 
• 4tY~4:A!t..EAT &ARDEN.; . 1hNars CHICKEN cwa·. 
• SPOT'SAlAD BAR'FOR $1.98 • SANDwtCH FOR JUST $1.99 • · . ' . • . . -:' Truc'ex1t3. . . . '. . . Oleese and tax t'Xtr.I • • • III Not good, with ohy ~",. '.111 Net good with attY other oller . • 
• ,Please preset ~n ocdtriJw. ,Please presI.'It when~ . • 




JoIlp C<?wan. lell. Bela Reel(. Pat Flynn and Sam Bush of the bluegrass !f'US1c:groUP .. N~ G;ass ReY/val. , 
New Grass Revival ~,ri.ngs 
b.lnegrass fUsion' to \ Gla$.g·ow 
. By AHOELA aARR"flT :ormcr group member owocd \he released hU. own insttuincnw &Ibum 
"rights 10 \he 81~grus A1ll1nce name. and produ~ upc:oming ",!,ords by 
A bond WI ",IRts 10 , "dvance Bush ls\he onty original member,?1 toil.,. O'Connell and Ibe Nashville 
bluegrass music lhc way new ~ge New Onss Rcviv&l slill in \he band. Bluegnss Band. . 
musichasadvancedjazzwillp.:riorm Since 1981 . !he band has per. . ' . 
SIUlJday in G1as80w. • III fonncd ocross lI)c. COUlltty and ~_ As I group. Ne~ OrISJ ,RevIVal 
ew Oriss R9fval has combined . seas. Anolher inlemationa1 , lour 'is ~p~cd on an ~isodc 01 -:ranner 
countty. roclc.juz. myllun·and btues. 'planned fa IIlle !hi$. yioar. , . ' 88 on HBO.· 1n \he ep,~ \he 
reggle arid gospel mllSic lb cra"e I In Iddilloo 10 ""'amp isIunauS ~p performs II • Nas~vllie fWl-
bluegrass fusioo fOWId WI has been · wilhin !he blnd. its members"Y(ql drai~ f~ ~IJIIICI' •• /icuOQ&! pres· 
CllIed "newgrul" byailjcs and fans. and '"-"uumcntal Woot can be heard ,dtnti&l. ~dllC, and .Cowln has.a 
Their dc~' &Ibwn. f« C.pilol~. . romIR~1C 1lI"l'ludc w,lb 'T~r s 
Records gamcrcd I O~y llOOIi, Bush te:cmtly woil<cd w,il\' H~Uy .?",p~gn ~ger. 
na"oo (<< lhcinsttumenw "Seven Dy DwIn. JoMPrinc and S,lCY<: WIeand The . conccn . begil).s II 8 p.m. 
Seven" 1151 year. won Frcu (IlIg~'s annual reader's ,sllurday II lhc Plua Thealn: in 
Their new album. -HoId..to • 
.-Dream." demonstnlCS lhclr SUCX:.CSS· 
ful alLC!"PLS 10 . every 
""'ocal boundaIy and IJ1pcal 10 I 
wi<k,'ranging audience, 
, The bJnd SOl its Sial I '" 1970 when 
Sam 8ush replaced I guiwtsl in 
81ueuass l'.1Uancc. Bush and ihrce 
~ band ' memben became New 
On.ss Revival tfier Uicy learticd lhar • • 
poll III ~,Mandobn CllCgO<y fa lhc 011S80w. wilb doors opening I I 6:30 
lhim year"n I yow. p.m. Allen BII1'Cl! and Eric Albany 
Pal A)'nn play. ~ albums by Reba arc ~u1ed as ~g lOIS. 
McEntire. Oeorge S.ru~ Kalhy Mil' Tickcu arc SIO. and all sealS are 
lea and Nanci Orimlb and won \he ' 8C1)ftll ldmission. TIckcuareonsale 
Frets award f« All-Top Picking .aibise JOCKey: in lhc Orccnwood Mall 
guiw. also fa lhc lhlrd consecutive and II lhe Glasgow Olamber of 
year. ' Commerce. 
John CoWIll did vocals fOf albums Fa IIlOfC infonnatioo conlaCl Lesa 
by FOSler .t Uoyd and Hank' WII· Undscy II (SOi) 6S1-916S o/ l «S02) 
1Wns. ;Jr .• a.6d Be1a fled: recently ·6SJ.S34I , 




. .'. . "V 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS; STAFF AND F'A~tJL TV 
Send in your nomination now for a 
WKU faculty membCr to receive the" 
FACUL1Y UBRARY AWARD 1988.' 
Criteria for selection include traditional 
and innovative use. of the U.niversity 
Libraries . {or insrruction and/or personal 
research and concern for the continuing 
development of library, museum and 
archival servic:es and colJections 
Submit y,our ietter of nomination, 
describing your nominee's 
qualifications. to: . 
Dr. Michael Binder 
Director of Libraries 
. Helm 101 ' 
THE. DEADLI~E IS . F~IDA Y, 
OCTOBE~ 28, 1988. 
~JIondar~1n lllelklt 
We're penallzinQ ~lves on Monday nlghts by 
clipping back our dr1nk prices In the bar. From 1st 
Quarter (S:OO pm) thru 4th QxUter 112:00 mid;nighI) 
you can enjoy 50IlIe great dr1nk spedal5. . 
. Bripg your teammates or meet Some new ones. but 
join the bUIz to Ra!ler1y's Baron Mooday nlghtsand 
tackle any one 01 our many dr1nk spedal5. , 
Remember. 1dr;:koII tlme lor FUMBLE NIGHT Is SID 
pm. No pads requ1red.,.just 'Q healthy !hlrsI aild a 
good atItIude. 
~ROAD. 
~ .. ! 
I 
I' 
.. 'Herald, ~ 8, ,gas ' 11 
Childre.n· of fami\y fa~mers not ~~turning .~o t.o.ots . 
S tud" t wants 10 worlc in horUculture -after At W~lern belwoen 29 and 2S acreige" f&rllL" . orne s en S graduallon, probably .teaching It "I percent of roe .gricuillac m.ajoQ h"l.;.uilSelfaisolOpeoplelavins Hu~ auribulCS lhc clccllne in 
. . don'llavc opY-' lCrCSl In farminS." relUl1l 10 fanTIlnS. HuJlles sald. . lDOlhcr full -time job," he sald. family farms 10 lack of. encourase-
Plan to enter he sald. . • Farms lIe also sellins Iusu. In Dale Miller,' • Bowling Oreen menI for childnln'lO relW1l 10 !be 
. . An agri~lure nujor. Dennis 1$ . 1930 !beaverasc farm wu 1S7acrcs. sophomore, sald he would like 10 famllyfarmandlO!belncreascinjobs 
related fields lilee many people who grew up on. In 19S7 II wu 461. In Kentucky !he manage hiI own fe;<d or c.hcmIcal in !be au,leuJuu:c field. 
BY DA VlD HAll 
Oreg Blaydes. a Oreensburg 
scnIor; grew up on a family farm and 
plpu 10 work on. It pan time aI\eJ; 
graduation. . 
He said he hopes 10 find a Job in 
senelh;s. worklng with beef ClIUe. "I 
just enjoy doinglhc ~ss usodalCd 
I willr farming." ~~~. _ Blaydes. an 
agricuhure m.ajOr .• lIike 10 be oround 
caule and i,iVC$IOCk. and I lhink 
iI's a fine 10 raise. a family." 
Roser . . • an UplOO senior. 
also~ a family farm. BUI he 
r. . . . 
CAMPUSLINE 
,~ Ciny,u,fjn; ·/i.,. c&nl'U' irv.nl •. 
Today 
'The In!emalJonal AssodaUon 0' 
DLlSlness Communi .. ! .... will rnccI 
-ill lhc flllC aru cenler. Room 140. II 
2:15 p.llL . 
The Intern.Uonal S'tudfnt Or'p-
nlu llon will meel in lhC Rock HoUse. 
ISlh in.d Colle'se streets. al 3:30 p.llL· 
The . PlIbUc Relations Student 
Soddy of America will meel in !he 
universily cenler. Room 305 .. . 15:30 
p.rn. . 
Fellowship' 0' Christian Athletes 
will meel jn ,Wesl HI li' Cell", 11 7:30 
p.llL Sieve Wilson will speak. 
'. . 
Sunday 
: The EpLKopai Student Fellow-
ship will meel II ChriS! Episeppal 
Church. 121S Stale St . II II a.m. 
Lunch in!l a p=tation on "UvinS 
Through Loneliness" by Dr. Rel!1 ' 
Poe. a professor of psychology. will 
(ollow. . . 
Untted Campusa to Pre.tn! 
Nudear War will hold a meetinS in 
lhc university. CenlCr. ROom 308. at 7 
p.llL 
Monday 
The Dlack Student Alliance' will 
hold its meeting in Oarrel l effter. 





. Wt:sImI bu InsIa&d ioIercoms in 
lhc elevalOB in Dine dcmIa r=1ly 10 
COOIPly with awe aaf«y IeiuJatioos-
The dorms lIe J>e&roc..Ford Tower. 
Poland Hall. Bemis Lawrax:e HaJJ. 
Barnca.Qmpbell Hall. 1kContIIcIc 
Hall. CenInI Hall. Rodes-QarIln 
Hall. Kea:l Hali llld Sdmeider Hall. 
&lid- Ewell Scou. usiJwU adminI-
IInlOr of !be Pbysical Plant . . 
Abell EIevaJor SavIcIe or LouiJ. 
viUe wu CIIIIIraCUOd to InsIaII \he 
inIerI:oms, Seou I&ld. • 
Milt GlJicIIwlla'. ,who wada for 
Aben I!IeYaIoa, I&id die Inurooma 
lave been buIaJIed for aaf«y ~ JO I 
Ulpped ~ em caU for help: 
fl!llllyfarmandarenou-elUl1llng. The Iverage farm wu 81 ~crcs in 1930: ston:. After graduaunS he plw 10 "The dismal s~-year. scven-yqr 
number· . of family farmers hu LaSl year !be averagc wu 146 taos. work part lime on hi, family" dairy pcri~ ~ agricullUIe bu disoour-
cIccIinco gradually ' in lbe UnllCd "The tn:rJd coward larger farms 1$ farm. IS hiI fltller .. doing now. -·"ed \IlCin. Hugbea sald., "Ibete lIe 
State. for many years. slower In KClUUCky." Hugbea AId. "He wor1<s I ninc-w-fivt Job." many .0ppoflilniLles In agrJculllIrc 
In 1930 lhc lJnllCd SlfleS lad aboUl beaLlSC lObacco 1$ a high cash-value Miller Aid. "and he farms on hl$ daY' naIlonwldc. worldng with f~ 
6.3 million farms. Accordins 10 ttop on a anaIl acruse. Among orr." " companies.. !be livesIOCk IndUSlry. 
Kentucky Agricullllrll SlaUstics for Slates. KClitucky hu the founh In $pIle of Its difficulties. farlh agriculture &>cmicaJ makeni." 
1986-g7. which Is publlsbed by lhc higheSl number of fantl,\- Uvingl$ somelhlng MjJJer said hesliU . "More 'tIwl 20 perc<I11 of all lhe 
U.S. Agricullure Departm(:nt In 1980 Kentucky 1$ dlffercnt from !be enjoys. jobs In !be UnilCd SUleS lIe ",lalCd 10 
lhc number wu aboul2.S mJllil>ll fDd trend in !be UnilCd SWCI beclLlSC "I love i~" he said. " I wouldn'l agriculture.~Hu8hea uld. bul "less 
lUI year wu aboul 2.2 mlJlion. mOSl fl{DU lIe grouped inIO <:aule lave II any olhcr way. II~( p",uy tIwl 2 percent of lhe poople in lhe 
Aboul IS percent of agricullure farms. dairy farmi """gr1fu farms. wugh righl now. With !be r<ec:pt UnllCd Swes' live on farms." 
Sludenla Il,Itionwide a.re "'lurnlnS 10 Hughes said. ~ requln:-relatively drOUghl we lave had l!' sell several or "The best opportunities occur 10 
lhc farm. sald Dr. Lulher HuSbes. Il1se amounlJ of aCIetge." OUt dairy cows." lhose whO lave coll~SC'educalion in 
agricullurc department head. "BUl In Keniucky. lObacco bu in "J'nlsoing 10 do whalCfer I lave 10 agriculture." Hugbea sardo "Wc can'l 
"Twenty yUB ago thai perceilase !be puI II IeuI enabled people 10 do 10 bang in lhere. Down !he line I . fmd enough gnldu.~ Jill !be jollS . 
wu more lilee 'SO percent" . make a r-euonablc living on a small would 1ik4 10 raise my lcids on a_. we 'Icrlow about" . 
. 
lhe American ~. Canl is a hil vinually 
all)'_llere you shop. trom Los Angell'S 10 
I.orI!iOn. ~h.ther )'Oure buying books. b:l..<dJall 
tidcels or brunch. SQoIuring rollC&e'and aller. 
-\ 
irs !he porftel way 10 pay (ot JUS! ;thoUI 
l'\'ef}thing )'Oi!·.11 )I'anl. 
-' How t\> gel 
, . the Card now. 
College is the tint 
sign o( S\ICQ!SS_ And 
because we btlirve in )'Our 
polt'llilal. ~1-"'e 'made iI easier (or 
studenlS 01 tllis school to I'll tl~ 
American F.xprl'S5 Card ri r)11 
now - l'\'tn witllOul a job or a 
credil history. So ~llelhtr )'ou're:ln 
Ilndercl,issrnan.lClior or 
grad studelli. look into 
our aulomatic approval 
o[ers. Fo~Jls pld< up an 
applicalion on bmpus. Or ~I 
I.JlOO.TIlE-CARD and ask (or a 
. studeril applicalion. 
lhe Ame~caI! Exp~ Card 













casts a .shadow on 
yesterday, 
Accounting' club' fraternizes 
By PHOENICIA .oRACLE 
Tr.e accounung club h.as liken, on I 
new name and is , now natiOlllllly 
tteogmzed IS ~le .. Be .. Alpn. Psi 
frlterni ty , 
About five )'C&15 agO. 11wnni. 
raculty and studcnl5 or the accounting 
dq>artment became Interested in lhe 
hmor SOCIety, saId Julie ScO(~ the 
c)ub 's pres\dcnL 
.FIn.lly, on Apnl 29, !he accounung 
club recoved 115 ctwtc.r. 
Befq<e !he loc;al group could be a 
vallG member, It had to let IS part of 
!he frau:mit~ for thra: yeor.. All 
lCuvities were buod on • pouus 
SYSlem, and !he accounting club h.ad • vide. accmmting 51udenl5 the lippor. 
' 10 acquire a minimum I~vd of p'o iOl5- tunity 10 mecl with tentlied public 
Dr, J.". Willill1U, the nalioo.1l _ccounllnl5 and other people in the 
p~ide~1 !hen. 'came to Westan to business profession. 
meel WIth ~ dub to evalUl~e IL 115 115 major even~ ~-!he-Reaui­
a .. epWICe 1010 !he , fra ternity --:IS ta-Night, was held Sept. 29, Pres1-
based upon his OPllUon. Sc~ SI"I. ,dent Thomas M~th and Dr, ,J, 
Be .. Alpn. PsI WIll n.~. three Michael Brown, dean of !he College 
mon~y m~eungs where t"",cs su~h of Business, spoke II the reception, 
as ethics. i111'crvICWIn.8 and lCChn6-
logical accounting will be discussed. 
To join lhe ch.apta, studen", must 
ha"'e I cumulative grade-point aver-
a'geor 3,0, I GPA on.o in accounting 
and have completed the Ii~t semesta 
or iOlermcdil'" l<'.c<l\Ulting, The dub 
now ~as lbout 35 member>. 
ScOll liso said the frllCJl1lty pro-
The reception gave ~.CCOunUII~ 
51udenl5 the opportunity to meet 
reprCSOllJ,tivcs; and intcryicwcn from 
r~gion.1 companies, "We hope tha .. at 
I .... a couple of us made a lasting' , 
impression," SCOll said, "lnd we ' ll 
get a job from ll1e"'-" 
This Week at", 
October 




~~~ __________________________ ~r1V~ed~. ______ ~ 
Intramural ,football , videos; 
, . 
5 ...... Kappa n. KDoIN - • p.m. 
NMf ~ ..... ItnIben -7 p.m. 
MeMiI,.lQaItt,. ....... - *_p.m. 
I..IveBand-
. Re .......... , 
, '8p.m. 
Under new management 
, STEAK-N-EG 
We have combine.f/ 
the old , with 'the ~ew 
for a ' terrific menu! 
~~----~----~---~ 
20% Off Total Guest' _Ch'e~k 
for gro~p or family 
with .this c~upon. r I 
'. - ,. _ chh J I 
~---------~-----~" 3435 Louisville Road 843-4~11 
GREEK ROW " ipl11ent 
just .arrived ', and ~o're-# 
is on the ' way, including 
fraternity merchandise!H 
Sweatshirt ppint just arrived 
a'lso in NEW BRIGHT COLORSI 
. '" .. . ~... ' ... 
Being out or town 
on Election Day . 
doesn' t mean y.ou lose 
your power to velte, 
Call your local Board 
or Elections ror 
more lnfonnallon dn 
absentee voting. Find 
out how US)' It 15 to 
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Cambron talks to Meredith about ASG' election 
, " ~.ICCA fUU.IH '. He \ben c:on&eaI.cd .he ekctlon and ~ tor Of'~ activitit3 and organiu- "Ho (M .... illb) advIIed ~ not 10 BruceJII1I." ~ uld. " 
Bruce CambroI;I. who launched an 
\UlS\IGCCIlruJ wrilC-ln campaip for 
stUdent govCmmeot pres ~ IlSI 
AprlJ. mel with Prcsidcnt 'Il>omu 
Meredith Monday to discuss hlI 
oonlCSIing of lhc election. 
w .. IWDCd down by ,tudent govern. tions, advised ' hlm 10 appeal 10 get cwahl up in lbIJ ,1IuaIIon," . Mtfedljh rcq .... led ~ c:bnxIolOl)' 
IIlCIII', Rules and l!I~ona CommlI-.1 Howard Bailey, dean of Sludcril Lifo, Cambron uld. "He. foil I should usc or lUI sprin,', CVenll, read ~ulCp· 
Lee and by Judicial 'CounCU. Ibc . and Dr. Jmy Wilder, vice presidenl fT)Y energy posItivcly.", , Ics, bod articla in lhc ' loge 
council .sel a due lhrcc limcs 10 (or SlUdenl Affairs, Mcredllh said be w.1comca all Hclahts HenId aboul lIIc Wue and 
review .Cambron" appeal, bul each Taylor didn'l remember when. bul suggestioos or propooalJ for ,change Cambron's wrium conlCSllng of lhc 
timc lbere were not COOIIsJl members Aid be did advise "Bruce 10 read !he ,studctU may havo aboul WalCm. , 
"( IOId him thai , ( undenlOOd his 
concerns." Mciedlth laid, "but lhal 
('d have 10 uphold !he decision of 
(studen, iovemmcnt's) Judi}i al 
- 1O~vequorum -lO !heappealwu HllllOplc'and lolallcIODeailBail.y ... · "('ve Aid all along -'f!OOl ' lhc .1~Uon. , 
not reviewed. Taylor Aid be had no olhcr coounenl inlCJVi.w proce..-: WI my orne. is He ~ 10 ~w ~uy m~,h 
Mc:rcdJlh poinled OUI lhal accord· because Cambron misJlI Ilke!he open _1O -SIlIdc:nlJ, : 1O cvCl)'OllC." whu wu goong on, Cambron Illd. 
ing lO lhc srudelllgovC:mment coosti- mailer' 10 coun. . CamtrOll Aid 'be outllned,lO Ma-e- He and Mcredllll discUsJcd lhc flCl 
Coundl." . , 
Camtron. a Louirville serlior, bat 
made ·two appeals - lhc rant 10 
validate hlI write-in campaign and " 
recond 10 conteat tho ,enenl electiol1. 
HiJ rllSt appeal wu IWDCd down by 
lhc Judicial Coundl and administra-
tution printed in H1UlOplcs, a h4nd- Cambron said he'll laIIc to his dilll lhc main po;;,~ Qf hlI contatina lhal Cambron. \!(ho -wUl ~'te in 
book for unlvcrslty Ilfe, lhc Judiciai I ... yen . before llking any rurther lhc election - lhal hlI - write--In May, ,will 00\ aaln.ariythlng now [rom 
Cowlcilhcana¢dcci~alicascsoo action. They said lhcy wanled him to ~y wu·dc:n!cd.'lhallhc prim. conlCSllng lhc election. 
appeal from lhc Rules and Elections cxbaust ail appeals on campus before ary election wu not conduclCd in lhc But "if ( can change some rulca and • 
Commiucc shout electiOn disputt&, llking ahy legai action. proper minner. and Wt ~aOJpaign prove 10 ASG th" i~':. hoc jUJt 'a -
Cambron said Mc:rcdJlII wu sur- "( feci like ( lave," he .. ill. rules were broken. • ' I b th ' thci job , 
I'ri*I hlI appeals 'went' any further _"!t's all this big circle. Who's Mc..edlth said be pufposcly did IlOI pnvate c u - II" r JJ .10 
, than JudiCial eo.lncil. '" supposed 10 be lhc ultimate aulllor. consulJ anyone about' Camtron ', reprcscot!he student body." Camtron 
tors. -~ said Scou TaylS'<, direc- __ ity?" complaints. "( just wanlCd lO laIIc lO said. "('U fed like ('ve won." 
Registration drive 
ends this afternoon 
" REBECcA FlJU..EN -
Today Jt lhc IlSI dfY of lhc Vote 
America registration drive, spon-
sored by Associaled SlUdent Gov-, 
cnuncnt 10 register SlUdents 10 vote. 
. A IIb1t will ' be set up from II 
a.m, lO 1:30 p.m.' in tho university 
ccnl~ lobby. Srudent govcminenl 
cxpcf!S to n:gisu:r about 50 stu· 
dents. Nineteen had regislered u of 
ycstaday, said Amos Gou. public 
relations vice president. 
· We',e offering this u a scr-
vi ." be said. and C/lCOIII'Iging 
stlldcnts 10 apply for absentee · 
balloU. I 
Because or lhc <!rive SCPL 7-13 
by SlUdenls for VOlU !t!'lllftntion 
lhal regislUcd 1,200 siUclliilts, Gou 
sold, "our nUfT)ben have been a lot 
lo,\,er lIIan~tcd" , 
In olber . : 
II~ lien· 
eral decubn--for orncen , 
will be beld OcL II from 9 un. 10 5 
p.rn. in lhc unlvcn!ty. ccnler, Pres-
idential candidates arc Dih Know-
les [rom Kevil and Bob Moorman 
f,orn UtiCL 
~
Candidates for vice president arc 
isJlts frorn Louisville and 
T • !'rom Mooticdlo. 
_ . ' lteS for !he IwO represen-
IItive positions arc Chris Adams 
frorn ~tsbur8, Ind.; Lori Easton . 
from ' Bow'ling ,Gr~en ; Amy 
McCloud froro Hendersonville, 
TOM.; and John Seiber from Hen· 
do.rsonville, Tcnn. 
• The 'Legislative Research 
Gommiucc is trying to follow up 011 
old bUb pwcd by SlUdenl govern-
mcru u-lar back u 198610 sec what 
bat been done about them. Exam- ' 
pies include resolutiOjlS Ii> have a . 
concert tickC\.Oytlet on campus, to ' 
have Unicorn Pizza and Ccnler ' 
Tbctlll: 'open on woclccnds and 10 
get more IisJlts on campus. 
Information on AIDS, 
other diseases' avalHible 
" A£IIECCA FlJU..EN millCC drancd lIIat resolution. along 
willi a resolutioo 10 have coodom 
• Educatlonal information about machines in every dorm. 'Aller both 
~ and olhcr .... ualIy ~t. puscd, they wet!' sent 10 Howard 
led d!scues is available 10 ,lUdeiUS Bailey, dean or StudenI Ufe. for 
, upon ~ Ulllil ' a perrnar¥IlI approval. 
program \Indcr consldcralion can be But Western's administration 
reviewed. wailed lO act 011 thercsolutiona until 
PamphlcuaboutlhcdiseascswiU Charies, the 'university's new 
be given 10 sllUkrus who asIc for director of Student·Hcallh Servi~, 
them at lhc beallh clinic iJf!he could conuibute hlI ideas. " 
Academic Canplex, said Kcvin "AIDS cduc.uoo is 'a major goal 
~ director of Srudenl Hcollll that ( have set - lI>1 one of lhc 
Services. reasons ( wu bind." .. id Owl .. , 
Associated SlIIdcnI GOVernment who lOOk his -posltion May 2. His 
pwcd a resoIu~qn in April asking long-·term plan is lO bave a c9Ol.lnu-
lhc unlvcn!~ 10 CSIlblisb a conti- ina P,IOgrtm. He would also liIcc 10 
nulna c&catIonal progrun about sec the {lUdent 'govcrnnlcnt risolu· 
AIDS and 0Iber sexually transmlt- tion: . : 
ted diseases _fo," students and . " Owl ... who is also !he health 
fa'cutty. . ' educator, .. id be is lVlillbie 10 
"The ,esolullon . suggested- !he sPcu about AIDS and 0Iber' dis-
program iDcJudc \liJuibutina pun· eues 10 any SlUdent' orglliJution. 
pblcts through cunpus; having Kcvfu Hargrave, cbaitman or !he 
-speakcn. fi1mI and an awareness . , . 
mooib, .week or clay. and ninning Le,Wative Rcscaich Commiucc, 
publlc service l1IDOUIICaIleOt on said m:&terial ~.ually transmit-
lhc ampul Bd!o IIltion or in the ted diseases IhoIiJd Ii given 10 aU 
<:qUege HcigIU Herald 10 prornoIC studentS iii ' "or ' all places - , a 
pratticlng we ..... college. - , where !he danger ~ 
The Legislative Rcscan:h Corn- ,probably blgbetL" 
, AT&T' 'PRESEN'T'S' . 
FREE SNEAK-, PREVIEW-
'ltonlyh~rts~Y?U 
fREE MOVIE'POSTER • 
=:~~=~=~~:C::~:-f' -
am: A 'ME MOVIl POtT~. 
~'-"'~I 
PRESENTED BY 
UNIVERsrTv CErfT!"R BOARD ' 
. ~ 
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Ca"Ddid~tesdisagree- on edu~ation funding origin 
liting lbe ,entraJ theme tIw hi&hct Ilol rally In lime (or lbe OcIOba' 1987 . 
""UClIion,shoWd ~ ICCCIIible 10 III NE4/ onld. lboul lbe carididilCl' 
Continued from hoe One 
Conarusional diSIria dlrccl9< for !he 
Democnt.ic coOrdin.ttin, campaign. 
" I "~ill !i;Y 10 soflen'thal "'ow of !he 
dilTer=e-," he said. 
Under this pili', if Slit(lcnlS found 
!hey • dn 'I occ(j !he money for 
coUege. they could get it ba WIth I 
regular lIllOWll of (nterest. 
, , Bush IdVllCales I IIl ' free College 
Savings Bond Progrun Ii UlOWI"'. 
for fomities 10 Slve for !heir chtl, 
dren', """Cltl",, InletUI earned on 
, 1hI: .. vmg'~wouldO()( bellOW 
If stUdents do 0()( neal !he """",y. !he 
Intaes t e.yned w~~ be wed. 
Duklkn Slid he would nlbe, src 
more flJ!leral money $J1Cnt <>n edUCI ' 
uOO: Bush salil he IIunL mo<c 
Iui.dmg should be done II ,,"Ie lnU 
local le""l>, 
Some: professors h4vc dlffCt'MJ 
0jl11l100s lbout !he Candldales 
Dr. Charles Bussey. OItvlSer fOf the 
Young Dcmocnu... AId he Rlpporu 
I(UkakU. 
"Equll -= to ",,"CIUon for all 
wde.nt.s is cruclll," Said Bussey, I 
hIStory profcs.«ir. "~abs is ~, 
'people .I'C,lI'dlcss  Incon\e. " \iews on cducl1ion. ', '. ' 
Dr. Jlck ThIcker, odvlJcr (or !he nit KenlUCky .Education Associa. 
Calles· Republicans, Slid colleg. Is lion IIso eI1dor'srs Duka(i' ) .' 
,rrordable (or almosl c:veryonc under Duklkis' major conmaullon 10 
!he Rel&lIl Idminiwation. higher '",,"cation WlS woOOn!, wilh ' 
"Ccruinly !here arc SIlIC WtiIU' the ' MuslchusellS legl.1alure 10 
UOIlS In I price range (or IImosl achieve afour(old incrcasq in !he Slale 
everybody." Ii,. , hiSlory professor scholarsbipprogrun and a Sl'perceru 
said, rise in spending (or publl,c hlgher 
Tl1C Nltional EduCltion Associl . ""ucllion ;- higher IhlI1 JOY olher 
lion Is !he only f.ition~ ""uel1ion induJtrill m.te. ' 
group 'endorsmg I candidalC: Mem· Blish doesn' l rcony ha"" III ""UCI' 
ben CUI 86 percenl o( their cndcirsc· tion record, 11ucl:cr said. bcc • .ac he 
nlCnt VOtes ror Du!<,Iti., laid NlI1Cy hun't been in • position to do 
K huk, I modil specillist for !he lIlylhlng , lbout iL But under !he . 
.EA. Th"'s more IhlI1 lily oIhcr Relgan Idmin is lr ~ l ion. federal 
tandidalC running for presidenl hIS $p!:nding for elemenwy and sccon. 
e' 'CI' Itte",cd. duy ""uCltion' has been r""uc"" by 
. "We tIunI: Michlct Dukaki> would lboet 20 percent. 
be the nlOSl pro-odu ,tion pl'C3idcnl. " . Some professors Sly Barbara 
K huk aid "fl.·s going ' lo work BU$l\'s work with ill ilC!lC)' and the 
. with !he ""ueltion COOll\!..unily 10 flct the vice prcaidcnl serv"" on. I , 
Improve schoob:' prcsidentill tall forcc 00 drug abuse 
The NEA sent qucstioonaires 10 III have '!JUde Bush rel!izc eduCltion'S 
candld,1CS "","ing for !he prWdency impoou.nl:e. . , 
In july 1987, All !he Uemocntic "He is on e:.ccptJonllly bright 
candidltes responded, bUt Bush ind pemm," Thacker Slid. "He tinder. 
,!he other Repubhcan Candi<4~ . did ~ ~ impo:niriCe of education," 
~F~O~R~T~H~E-R-E~C-O-R-D-. --~~~~r. .. iiii~iiiiii~ii~!i!!!!~!!!R~ 
For rho Rocord aNlI';", ,tpOtt, • A c&t' driven by KyIJ R. 
from ~ poJ.. ... , Carl Ion. Bemis Lawrence HIli, 
Reports collldcd with I car driven by Qartiel 
• tee Aleundcr S\-Inlon. North M, Wolf. Wingfield Olurch Road, 
H.II. I'CpOtlCd $ SIOI~ from hl5 on Kentucky Streel TuesdJy, 
roorn 1)Iesdly, • ~ car driven by ~tbony 'v{ . 
• )i'mes Collier Snider, Pcorce- Billings, Kentucky Street. struck I 
FordTowCl, reported his eli Cover, car driven. bY Nancy. 1;), ' Adants, 
voJu"" 11'S30; slOlen (rom Pearcc- QunawlY Drive, <X:t ISth Streel 
Ford Lei. Sllurdly, 
. • Joseph, Michlel Margin, • A tar driven by William J. 
Parce.For!I Tower. repm"" \he ' SlCllt.ens, Oevdand Drive, stnJdc I 
re&r window of h.. car broken car OWncd'by K~ Olc:m. McCor. 
Fnday while il WIS ' parkcd iJt mack Hall, SepL 27 in 'Diddle loI. 
Parce-Ford Lei. , . ... car ' driven by SICV~ D. ' 
• Billy L Mauer, of Dlwson Hlgboo. Rockcreek Drive, colHdcd 
Springs. I'C.'potlCd da!nate 10 his car 'with I car driven by William N .. 
whIle il wu parkcd In !he &TISS 10( Hun. of Burkesville. on Cenlcr 
ncar ~ar~·Ford Tower Fndly S"""I on SepL 27, 
• Ooo/T..y),.t, Mlclnt)'Je. Keen • A CM driven by Jamc,s W. 
HIli, repcn"" damage done '0 hI> Durham, 0( Port RiChie. AL, ~k 
CII while II "'IS parked In EgypllOI I car driven byWIITCO B, Matherly, 
on Fraday, ' of Harrodsburg. ~I Universily 
• An\l1ony Dlle Olwllccki. Boulevard and Dogwood Drive 
' Barncs-Campbcll H.II, repO<ICd SePL 25. ' 
= equipment. vllu"" .. S535, • A car driven by Calherioe M-
stolen from hIS car while it WIS CoJovicb, BIICS .Rurtner Hall. col. 
park"" in !he grus 101 ncar ~lI'Ce· lided with I car driven. by Lee 
Ford Tower SepL 28,.He eSllmilC$l Blalnc McFarllnd, Kom Hili , in 
SISO <Lanuge WI< done to !he Uiddle Lot Sept. 23, 
broken len fronl wmdow. . • A car 'driven by Junior W. 
• Philip Mark Cauonico. McGrew. of Ol1l<ston, struck I CM 
Pw\oc· Ford Tower, reported SICn:O o~ by KlIhryn Morugomery, of 
equipment. vllu"" II $2.590. ROlen Russellville. in Diddle Lot on ~L 
from his car while I wu part"" in 22. ' 
the . grus 101 n.... Puree·FOrd • A car driven by Aub.-cry" 
Tower SepL 28. He eslinwcd $3q) Elilne Hwnm, Leslie Drive, IDlICk 
damage wu done: 10 !he Clash ari!I..... Veronlcl Joy ' Belliy; Bemil 
wirina. . Lawrenc'e HIli , wben ' BOIlly 
• Hlrold QIIO forU\er Jr., crossed CenICr Street outside lbe 
Schneider Hili, rcpono!d lwo vol· ' f"OSSwallt Sept. 2l. Beauy wu 
leyball poles. vllued II $,25. ROlen ITOI"'" I,/ld released from !he ' 
from !he soUth univcrtily ~ Medic.. Cc:nICf. ' 
'la ..... SepL lB. 
AcdcIenta 
• A 'car driven by Mana A. 
,Fcmmdcz. 0Ierry Ave., IINdr" I . 
car drivm by Laverne C. PlnekJey, 
of ~ at l1nIvcnily 
80uJevanI and R~vilJe R,o.d 
T1aeoday. 
• A car driven by' Barry N. 
Banley, Rock.credt A venue, IIrUd: 
I car dri_ by SlCpIwlie E. 
JoIwoo. Brownlna ROId, which 
stnJdc I car driven by Steven C. 
,Howard, Puree·Ford Tower, It 
V'tr&lnla Oarreu Avenue and Nor. 
mal tmve Sc:pc. 22. 
St'ay on ~op Of the .......... 
'witb the Herald. . . 
5 (ONVEN.ENT LoeA TlONS:'· 
No, ,- , ~,.~. ShoPpln~ ~nta,.  ," . 
No, ,- Coi'a .. Cova Shoppl". cant.,. 
No, It .:.0,..;. ....... S4!1Ie,., ' • 
• .... . ....... e..M ... C-....... .' 
No, n ":' Wa,ta,n O •• aw • ., ~hopp'"' Ca"t.,. 
.. au,. to cM4 OU\ our o.u 8aIItty. '!i' ofJet' . 
quail., It,. of Pawlet. ceu., PM" 0.11 ...... 
.nd eNit .... .,..... pw.. and fritd Chldt.n: 
rMt.-out Of EM·Jn HotFeod. W ... .o t\llve. 
CC'fftp&ttt .en. 0' !'In., TraYI 
C(IIM by Md. .... UI.ca. C¥' of .11 your nHCfa 
No, "-41S Olen LlI., ._~ . 
' NICIS IN nilS AD GOQO THItOUGH SAT" October 151 198a 
'HOT FOOD SPECIAL 
CHOla OF A MEAT PLUS 
2 VEGnAIUS AND A'ROU , 0 
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Sigma Kal1p~ ' wins 
after Knobs forfeit 
ey JULIU9 KEY 
Shortly after Knobs Ix:gilll cele· 
'-~I g il5 28·6 !hra!Jl!ng of Sigma 
Kip ' . news uf 1JI ineligibleplayCf 
00 15 leam abruptly ended the 
. elx;allon - and Ipporcntly il5 
season. 
Reserve qU l n erb lck ' Amy 
Thruher. who Ihrew one IQUch· · 
down P"SS ycslerday. 'wu ruled 
ineligible by wiSLl!ll Inlllmurai 
dircclor Debbie O>crwu fa- not 
meeting universily cnrollrnem and 
rlJWlCioi obligations. g.crwu !hen 
ruled Sigma KIPPI the· winner by 
forfeit 
I[ O>crwu 's deci.ioo su.ncl5. 
Sigma Ki ppi will face KJIS ' Team. 
• 26· 19 winner over Bemis 
Lawrence in !he second game. Kil5' 
Team had droppcd 119-Odeci50n 10' 
Knobs earlier In !he season. 
The championship garne will be 
pllyed II 7 p.m. ThcsdlY. on the 
lighlOO practice Ileld across (Tom 
Smi!h Sladium. 
Al:cordlng 10 O>crwak, Thruher 
II nol enrolled In the unlversily and 
• i ' no! eligible under uni~crihy 
inlllmurol rules. O>crwu give 
INTRAMURALS 
nlta.h~r umil 2:30 !hls·.(icmoon 10 
veri fy her eligibili ty. 
.. According 10 the information I 
received 114 p,m.'.(yeslcrday) she is 
not ' enrolled iij the univcrsily." 
OIerwak said. "BuL(Thruhcr~ Slid 
she gOI vcrilicalioo 10 pl~, SO I 
give her the extra 24 bours. l ' iI 
reverse the ruling if she lias • leller 
on my desk (tod.yj." . 
. Knobs coach Dan Fogle refused 
OOmmenI' on the siluaticin. 
'. Be(ore the corUfoVersy of her 
.eligibilt)' surfaced,. Thruhcr had 
hel team 10 the 21-poinl win. 
Em Thruhcr. Amy's Wier. 
PUI Knobs up early In the r1l11 hill 
by coonecting on • 4O-yard pus 10 
receiver Susari Franzmao. 
Sigma .Kappl. scored • lOuch· . 
doW'n~'~": Ilie r1l11 period on ' 
• 40·y P from quancrback 
Prulli 10 Missie HubbilCh. 
Sigms Kapp missed the exln 
poinl. · !lowever. and trailed 7-0. 
- Knobs then look • 14-6 baulimc 
Se. SIGMA. Page 16 
Greyhound '8 . victory 
cause~ three~way tie 
By AHOY DEHHIS 
preyhound quarterback ·Donny 
Allen got word (rom his IiarnniIICS 
10 run more often. . 
AI~ lookJIic message 10 the end 
zooc Ihree times (or Ihree (OUch· 
downs 10 leld the Oreyhounds 10 I 
41 · 14 viclOry over lbe 1>ilvct. 
Bulleu ycsuiday in nlg fOOlbaU 11 
Deuex lield. ' 
rNTRAMURALS 
pruscd 'Allen and the O~yhounds. 
· We COUJdn'l sllY on the receiv· 
ers," he said. '1'h11 quarterback is 
IOUgh. They (G~yhounds) are the 
besl IeI1lI in OUt dlvjsllll." 
Nesgle said the g.me waS closer 
than the score Indlc.1Cd. 
'1'bey had the big pl.ys and we 
dido·~· he said. . 
Sigma' K.w. M,"I. Hubbuct, " . . H. _ • 
. III", 1he ball UP. "eid while being chased by Tha Knobs yeSterday. 
"I uled 10 Ihrow 100 much 19aIns( 
the B"""oogs." Allen Slid. "I 
talked 10 the guy •• and they wd run 
il' wbenever you leI I tlwx:c." 
The win Ihrew the OreyMuoos 
}nJ.o. three-W!Y tie with the Sliver 
See. MEN·S. p.g. 17 SII~ B¥'let CoIC;b ~ Nesgle 
poses threat to Tops St~ggli,ng Illinois State 'stIII 
By 1'0lIl =, i ' ' 
Jim Hacocit facea the !Uk of 
rebu.lIdIna the DllaoIa SIAIc Jl'OI\'III 
wbllo brcaItIQa !No lINd COIcIIInCo ' 
The l1m.yew COld! II II'YIn& 10 
curb p .. __ oImod1oaity _ the 
Rcdbitda have had only two WI_I_-
scuons aInce 1973. • .''1''' 
"W'6 h;tvea't quite 10lI0 over lbo 
hump," HCII:OOk said. "I'\tto of our 
loucs Wcnl 10 DIvision I schoo" 
(Wako Forta and WCIIem Michl. 
aan), and onco we Ict • fow wlna 
we'll come 1I'OWld." ' 
ij~ will let III IdcJ of bIs 
team. ~'ISmiIb SUldlwn. 
wbeo DUnoia SWe playa \y0I1ClI1I .t7 
p.m. 'SlIW'd.ly nlabt 
Hc.tcock" beptJlft\' In the new " 
fOOTBALL ' SCUOI!..Jbe IeIm bad only twp wins. .81; B '. 1995. said. "Heck, lWO of those I~ came 
In 1984, Coech D~J!Qbcru' nr:i \ I~ I~ lton ift¥cs. Tamp. 11 lhls Point in 'the ~" Roberu 
Roberu CIII' relate'. 10 HcacocIc', . . During . live ICUOIII. ~ . ~ ~ ~ against DivWoo I·A 
PfOIJ'Im bu' ~ banh. ' sltualbl, ' : ' . Husldes woo 40 IIIIlCI and . . , . '. • • 
I!\lnoIsSt&1C, 1-<4.'0I1i.~W!n "Allimcs;ldidn:tknowwbelhcrlD ' inlivebowlll~. ino;JIIdlD,·1984 The RedbInIa' O((cnsive. l1IIck. 
· ... 1Da DI)IiJioo ' D· Univ .... lty ot ban& . QI)'Jdf or IboOI myadf," he Orange Bowl ~ICIDry over Oklahoma f..I=. runDlna. ~ Vie Nonbem. 
.MIJIouri·RoIk 20-0 I~ weekend. joked. "But, .seriously I tried 10 be ' Unlvcnlly. . TI>e 6-1,. 2()S.pouDd IOphomore 
And H~'i wIn.1ou recud Is. PWClll, penlst.mt ..,d, be' · realistic But Heacock laid be fell i+~wu from St LouIs, Mo .• uploded 100; 235 
f.,. cry lrom WalCm'" about ·the.directlon. oC the program." """" bccqmc • hca~ c~1!- ' • yarda IIld two IOUdldowns .gainst 
. • "I wu ~ the potDl 111 my MIssouri.Rota. · . 
The Tappen, 3'1, come 1010 the H~ock begIns b is quesl [or c:arecr·thI11 wanted lO.bccooie .• held . . 
,ame ranked ' No. 10 Iilthe N'CAA improvcmtnl ·with oullllnding .cree coaa.:" he wd. "Hiked llllnoiJ S'lale Por N~ and bIs offensive 
OM.loo I·M poll and IOelc i second ~ , I iI¥I bi:in from the MidWCSI ICImmIICIID excel. they musl pope-
COCUCICIIUY6 ulp 10 the playotrl. . H .. IpenI the lUI five football • o~ , g / (hie • J:~ de!cose yielding only 
"I hope ' . seuons u. de!~ finc.coacb for . (Ohio),1 jwnpcd .tthe opportunity." 24& yarda and 7.5 pojnIs per game. 
thclt', (W -~ClJI bewhcre Don lamea .t · OivWon I·A power Roberu rapcc.u the Job~. "They ~CSI.em) have 11 guys on 
yca" '. u~ I) II In • couple·.of University o! \\'\sbin&I\ID- bas dooe 'wil/l biJ ~. deapile the . dcfcose .that run and hit. very well," 
• '.~ AId. ADd two oI .bIs puplll became Redbiida wln·1oU record. ' Heacocli: said. 
WOCICnJ. propam hun't always r1l11.round Natiooll PootbaIl Lague "DIInolaSlllemaybethebcst I·AA H sold tie hopes bIs team will have 
~ lhls wlY· dnfl~:Re~ieRogcrs,Deuoit . teamlnthebjulonwlth.~yoncwln ' ll lilY' 00 off ..... to ~ 
., . 
1 ........ ~,e. 1D88 
SigmaK~ppa 
·. to play Kit's , 
Tearn in final · 
Condnuecllrom ~ 15 
lead wben EmilyTIrasher conna'taI 
~Ili.n with Pntuman oil' I shan. 
touchdown pus la", in lhe pcri'?'i 
But lhe game was woo m1dw.y in 
the setend period, when . Knobs 
.stoppOO Slama Kappa on fOW1h do"", 
at lhe Knobs' t/'o'ce yard line. 
"Boo, coacheJ agreed, it WlI lhe 
ame's turning '[>OinL' 
, "~ .. e didn' t nlake that.play, it 
really lei us down. -~ Sigyua ,Kappa 
coach Ryan Rutx:t - AIl::r 'lJuL .. e 
JUS! , .. down ,~ ",=' t in lhe, ,. ,ame. - . 
Feel< o&=c1 . 
1lw was lhe key play.- he said. 
- If lhey make tha~ I\"s.a diJTcrmI 
game. Bu~ we held and ~-nt on to win 
\he game.-
)(nObs scortd touchdo"", on iLS 
n,,,t t"' ,\ posseSSions and began 
ITllInng pluu to face lhe ",.mer of lhe 
..... "OOd game before th< contro,,,,,y 
, ... "ace.!. . 
.' .' \ ' 
Tops extend losiIJ.g streak~ 
'collect 'more yellow cards. 
LOUISVn.LB - Coach David 
Kolmes laid lUI nlaJU he 's never been 
InvoIvcci .In a lII1eak like this. . . 
" "' thought lhe drought of 'gg wu 
bid. " 
SOCCER 
. The HiU~ droppod' lheir ruth 
lII1Iightlut nl&hl to Louisville, Hl, in 
front of 300 spectators. It wu · the 
fOW1h lII1Ii&ht tinle Wc,sICm bas been 
shut ou~ 
For lheToppen. it was also lhe rust 
tlme in 7:1 ,ames I team from 
Kenwclcy or Teone •• e,' !WI boa"", 
\hem. Wesu:rn bu tied schools from 
b.-h swes. 
Wwcm. 2·7-1 , will try to break it$ 
losing StI.u: at K"".luclcy W .. leyan 
Sunday' at 2 p,rn. 
· We just have to.kecp our head5 up 
and keep'a positiveaWlude," Holmes 
said. " We are go!t:~ to surprise ~ 
IlOarI15 befon: long.· 
Western ouLSbot lhe Cardinals Illt 
nighl20· 13, but again couldn 'tput the 
ball in the n<L Ii was the fOW1h 
shutout for lo.Jisvilie gOllie loe 
.. · We pllyed well, but we were 
S[K!Uy It timea," LouiJvill= coach 
Claudio Malc1anado-ald. "In the cod 
we Iurtal failina bac:It and playing 
defensively lQ procect ' our lead.-
. Prustntion may hav'e SCI in on lhe 
T~ ,(lI Ihrcc yellow . warning 
" We played well. but 
we were spotty at 
times. In the end we 
started tallin-g ''back 
and playing daten-' 
sively 'to protect our 
lead. ' 
" Claudio Maldan Cio 
cards were ' given to Western last 
nighL Six were given to the Toppers 
S,unday in th<ir loss to Alabama·Bir· 
mingham I.(). 
K It,~ Team was 1J1lprt'.UIVC m Lhe " 
second game as II fought off a tough , 
BeqUs u wrence squad to ruch lhe 
champ~p ,arne. 
K liS' .T earn sel lhe ' tone w ly by 
SIOp'Pinr BemiJ u........,.,. Dar iLS ' 
pi line With an inu:n:eption by 
Karen Manion - in lhe cod zone. 
Manion rewmcd lhe ll&ll oe&r tht 
BemiJ uwrax:eJ 2().yant line. ., 
Dawn Vance, a Bowling Green freshman , s\IJrttbl~s a1ler McCauley. 
calching a pass lor Sigma' Kappa in ye.sterday·s playolf game ' Striker Greg Nicholson, • Cincin· 
against Knobs at Creason Field. . IlIti SQ[lhomore. said, " We're in a 
Lut night Ouis Grecco n:ceived a 
card for cncroachmcnL PIW Newton 
u l(1 Pat Blaek reCeived caid.. for 
rough play. 
KiLS' Team I,... scored to take 16-. 
o lead and movod 00 ~ I Hl 00 I ' 
touchdown run by tjulnCrbock Ulln 
Ogles. 
BemiJ uwrence cut lhe lead to 
13-8 midwlY in lhe period but Ki~' 
Tearn scon:d f&.aIn to move ~ 1·8 
shonly befon: lhe half. 
"Every time w .. c&me bld<,..u>cy 
moved ~ut further," id. Beinis 
4wrence 'coacb,Mike Collins. -:We 
Extra Money? 
----------~-~-------' ''-
Delta ~igma. fj. is, sp~msoring a 
volleyball tournameI;lt in ~bich 
all proceeds will ~ gomg to the 
Muscular Dystropby Association, 
Tpurnament will be Oct. 8, Lampkin 
:park; entry fee. $20 per team, 
For more info ~onta~t Michelle 
Bachelor at 745-4828, 
,slurrql right now; sbOIS just mIu." 
tried. but lhey j\\st ' have a aOO!l. 1n lhe ll,mltr~ ,ames. the Western 
expcriei1ad tum. That wu lhe key." ' has out.sbot it oppoocruS 69.29 
such WlI the cue .hen BemiJ 
_~--' __ ~y in lhe, .....: .... . ""1 IGts' louisville just' needed one shot -
..."'~ <au . .... - thlt by G~g Stnsscr with ' 6:57 
Tearn came ~ ... ,th a tooehdo~ to mlIiu",", remaining in lhe ftrsi half :"-
streu:h lhe rnaratn to 26-141& In lhe . to win. It Wll Stnsscr's rl(St goal of 
game. . lhe seasoo. 
·We played a pretty load ,arne. -
Nicholson said. "But y~ have.lO sive 
Louisvi!le' credit, lhey have a P"'tty 
goc:K! tum." ' . " 
HoInlq ad4ed. "We graze lhe poIt: 
we scream it aver lhe net and it jU5t ~,; 
"wOO:t go in (Of us~ . 
1703 '3tW By'PaSS 
(Next.t~ ,?,endy's) . 
782-9555 
MIX OR MAW'. H! .-':'-111"' __ """') , 
If!'" .~· lI~fICZZAI' 
•. USETHESECOUPOH$ 'FOR: • .. '1'«"'.- t • ....--,.,.._._..."., 
_~. YAWAILI~ ._ ....... __ • YAWAILICOWOH • __ 
fFIEEf' sl:L I 
, I~ . . 1 . 1 
!~=~~~E ~~!~!!!!!ng5'1 
. ·GET ONE FREE! • '$6' 69 I 
I 'Buy any .siz~ Rizia' at. the I ' ' I 
I regul~r price,. get the I .. 1M ' I 
I .. i~e~~£i;;,e~ I ~~nssc!~i~ilt I , 
I Vald ___ .~IMo~ I VaId_ ..... CGOc>an.~lMoo...n. 1 -_ ..... .., __ .0..0-.1"'_. __ ..... ..,_ ....... OncCGOc>an ~ • . CMy-.... . • pw_.CMy-_. I ...... 11/3/88 • _ _ _ 
...-ll/3/88 . 
I(!)~~'ICI)~~'I 
• .. --------____ IIiiJ ____ t IiiClDl. ._'-C-__ K .. . -_'-C-__ K ' cRki , -_. VAU.\AlllCOWOH .__ __~COWOH___ _ 
\ 
J 
.Men's ,ootball plJ.lyo~fs· . be.gi-n ·O~t. 20 
GonUnu'" from Page 15 . , . 
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Injuries. hurt 
' 12~ 11 Tops' 
Bullets lIld:lhe Brcwdogs. A sudden 
death playoff on OcL 18 will deter-
mine !he winner of division one. 
A drawing will deamnine lhe 
sudden death playoff DlIlChups. The 
leam <hwn third will play the winner 
of 1hC' first game. . 
" I' don't 'think any 
team can be ov'er-
looKed -i~ th,.. play-
offs: I 
.-::;i ' 
;' Troy Neagle 
~ 
"I don't think any learn can be 
overlooked in the playoffs .... Ne.tgle 
said. "All three tams should be in lhe 
." playoffs." 
The top two tams lIld one wild-
card leam will bC taken from w:b 
division for the pIIYor(s. 
, The pllyoff~ begin Oct: 20 It 3:30 
- p.rn. It Octrex Field. . 
~, 
The GreyholindJ opened the scor-
ing yesterday qn I SO-yard run by 
A11i:n, but missed on the e.ln-point 
conversion. The Silver Bullets' Silver B. llets the lead. 
ansWerCd with a IS-yard touchdown The Silver Bulleli scored again 
pu .i from quarlerback Joey minu1eS later lI\er an inu;rception bj. 
McCombs, a eave City!rcshman,lIld • Uvennore senior Keith Logsdon to 
convened lhe. ex In flCIln1.tb give the go up 14-6. . 
782·0620 
/ ' 
!tOroid .IO" ropot\ 
A loss 10 the UniVC:n;IY 01 Evans-
vUle TUesday left gr~Ulle usiant 
CoI:~Glnny A1e~andct It al~ for 
words.:' • . 
( . 
VOLLEYBALL 
"I don'; tully even ';'ant 10 ~Ur: 
aboul Evansville,~ she sald. "We 
. didn' l swt .playing until the third 
came. We 1):ed '10 .WI jwnping on 
\elmS early." 
The loss drOpped Western's record 
10 12-11. . 
The tiarn played wlthoul senior 
. Dedre N olson and sophomore Mary 
. Donavan. Nelson ~qla shouI~ . 
injwy' in the Top~Tournamcn~ and 
Donovan IWisted her lnkJc. ' 
. _ .... __ .iId 
to C,!lch a pass over an unidentified Sliver Bullets· player. 
Behind 14-13, the Greyhounds Allen then hll LogJdoo with a one-
lOOk the [mal lead on _a IS-yard yard pass for the touchdown, giving 
lOUchdoW)1 p'1S. from AIIen·1O Cave . the Greyb0und5 a 35-14 lcad. 
CilY \pphomorc Chris Logsdon lor a A IS-yard run by Allen cOOed the 
21-14 lead It thehalf. . game al 41-14. 
. A1eaandct sald the injuries were no 
eacusc for the way the leun played. 
"We jusl weren ' l mentally ready 10 
plJy," ' she sald. "They didn'l SWI 
bluing until the third nialch. U we 
don' IJll l the ball well, w~ don'l.beal 
anybody." 
Ale. Id Nelson lIld D0no-
van will be pi> e 10 play' thU wecl<end 
in the Sun Belt Fall Owlc II Diddle 
NCIU. Frcslunan ><=I"" Len Noben 
will also be back in the lineup UIC 
rocovcring Irqm-a-.[OO(· injury. 
~We're adjustirlg back 10 our 
slartinl I!n<iup," Alexander sale!. 
"We've been trying/lo gel blck lrom 
inJuries. " . \ 
We Now :Deliverl 
Su.ndiJy · thrC! .Thur$day 
5:00 p,m_ - 9:30 p.m. 
O'STENS 
• "" :. I: •• c' "" S COL l .. . G I: . tt I H~ 0 '" 
• 
Yon. Oct. 10 -' . ' , a.m. - .... Deposit . . 
:;;~;~b Ti{£G A~;iOO SOt Delivery Charge .. .. 






Continu~ 'rom Page One 
" I'm gOUlS 10 be Itchmg ,II thy." 
,\Io)'field eo~l lIOCd, ' 
A> he eamed-six gllbage bag.! of , 
processed it.ves. he >o,d, "11link oC 
. II ,h< monty !hey could hive inadc,-
11lc bags were.dded '0 .lhrec, rOOl 
p~e or pl.,,,s and old Utes . O,cscl rutl 
"'IS pourcd'.",lhe pI!' '0 help II bum. 
The ,hIe \; gray ,bllek smoke 
"""lied I1lQSlly oC ure.' aM, diesel' 
f}Jcl . 
Eltlier llw day, uoopcn c.ugh! 
David J, Buer, of Belpre. OhIO, when 
h< rode • lI ... e-wha:lcr down '0 l\>e 
field. He wu IlTCSICd "" charg .. ' of 
nIlicj.ing Ul rmrijulllli and' produc. 
mg marijuma over five planu. He is 
lodged in !he Warren Cowuy J~ "" a 
S50;OOO cull bond. 
NO" booby ' triP' or guns were 
di.Ioovcrcd. buI, . WJct pistol ran~ 
wu found -'>Y, The field "1Iad 
pieces oC tin roOrmi Wd arOund 10 
scare oCf, anirnaIs. -. sVcs T~ • 
Eldon lscobcrJ- -We can', lhink at 
any otbor reason. - . . 
--(leuin& 10 lI;Ic _ and !he ~1eId , ' 
wu difl"ICUlL Trooper J~1dc StrOde, IgnoIIng "" wwning lion, a 1tate,Ir'OOpeI' enteni a ahed to remove 
!he pub]jc; .inf~ oII'x:c?1br !he marijuan:a pIan!a that had been drying there. Trooperw IoI:Jnd the 
Bawq On:a> IUlC 1'01* poll. said marijU3l1a aller Ii{I anonymous tip. 
!be field would be visible riJbl elf 
8am:D 1tivc:r ROlId. IboIII ai1 miIcs The billsidc 011 !he ri&11l went aIrDoIl ~juma field ..id !he bouse. 
. aanh at Bawq On:a> ~ ,bW!he ' IInl&bt down. "ThaI wu fairly Cur C<lIIIP&rC'1 JO 
fOld Icading 10 it .... bard;' visi~ Trooper Den Scrnf, w~ carried !he • 101 0( !hem we' .., ,one 10," 
Arter .bout ,ball • mile 0( jolts, bomb dclccuJr, said lhaI '*Pitt !he Mayfield said. "il wu fairly e!ole 10 a 
lU11U and mu<I>oIcs. !he lOad wenl difficulty ,of geuing '0 !he IIcld and higbway," 
almost suaighl up a rock-covcrcd ' !hebousc. .'11)isisn',ncaruremolC · :nfICl.Mayflddsaid!heplli:ewu 
slope. $0 Sleep lila, i, would have IS iomc of !hem." laid aul well for police, giving !he 
. mode • mountain 8011 lItinI< '1"iu. Scmf, I member oC !he SlIlC polie.: uoopcrs hi&!> pound above lIie focld. 
'Tblcl< underbruSh 1M ~ CoY- hazudous devi~i .. WI> !(lac 10 "I couldn', hi.., wed for. bcucr 
tred !he luU "" ei!her side of !he road. look for tJoobY:uaps around ' !he pllCC 10 set up ... . survei llance. " 
Jeru\Ifet'('s ,Gallery &. Tanning~. , _ ........ __ c_ • 
One month of unUJruted vults: 
$29..9,5 or S2 ,per visit " ' _ 
L~l.II..lI.1..JIIlWLLlJ'PpolDtmeDt; 782-9249 - ' . 
Ir..;.& ~Tlfbll. 'IW -llcir willi 1/11 
Europ'-an 
, ' BodYWrap 
"-' 00 v.. w.m To: 
~ ~ :'.:r=."', _ ...... 
1 
.. 111 __ 1 
r=: ' 
_1IIrts1 ' 
~=~' .• CI'~ ."_.' . All TOGIlTHD YOU ... -•........ ~ .... . 842-1995 l_.tn.._ 
OIIot~PK 
wanted 
Sporb5 writers ~or 
~ ho College Heig h t3 
Herald all- st'ar staff : 
Apply at tho Ho r ald-
office, 109 Garrett 
Center. 
...... . . _Ci "" ! , ... . . . ... . . .. , .• " . . ... .... ~ . .. ! ,. ~ . !I~ I!' . ... rt"~~ ' •• 
~ ~ 
I>oFolks 
•••••• a · ••• ~"~_,! ",. ,, ••• , a " a ' ..... .... . . ~." •• •••• • I • • • •• • I . . ... . . ~. 
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1138 'College Street 
CamPUS Del!very ,. 
781-1026 · • 
For the BEST P1ZZA In town -
JoI:O all your frtcnds at REN~S 
Dally 11 a.m.-l a.m. 
SIlD, 3 p,in,-12 p .m, 
., 
7 ' -----------
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Black (ireeks ~urvive.· despite tough reqUirem~il.ts . 
By NIH SCHlAGENHAUF IIWlI&cmcnt is meun~ .. said Pet-. . With a 2.S -OPA requirement. the . uve pledget were not high enoug/r. sy.tan "Is III kl)g-range swvival !1ue-
tygrue. an lndiw)Jilis sc:uor. pledges h.av~ mand.ltClrY library hours- Plcdgea I1lUSl have alleast 12 aedit . to their national requiremtntJ." 
Nqt all Oreeks"rush in September. DcIw have only (our acuve mem- and._ midnight cUrfew. hours. be a JeCOI!d ~ter CruIIman Taylor said tJwi hi .... r . Ide 
PredomInanOy black fraterniOes ben because ' many manben gn- "liuinlt the wccl< they really and have a · 2.~ OPA. . . ...- gr . 
and sororitiea Nsh sepsruely. dua~sbq said. concentrate on'rlooks; Farmer said. Alpha Kappo A1pba sorority has a teqUlrClllC\US, the. up-front e .. " and 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority has II SIiC.sald ~e had been a decline in But the weekend is spent on Sendee (ormal rush party planned (or Oct. I g. the low number of bla~ks aI Western 
pledges (or 'the semester. President pledeing because o( cOst . of the activities and socializing with the Secretary Rhonda Madison said. make It hard (or the .(nternities and 
Monica Penygrue said. sorority and the 2:S grade-point brothers. . AKA ·wlll hav,,: screenings . '(or sororitics to fond pledges. 
The -sorority has .a rush pany (or .v .... ge ~uircrncnt But we won't "We.stress broth ... hOOd_ That's our possible pledges about. wccl< later. But the' black Orcck sySlem is 
ooc night where it passes oui infor· low ... our st4Jldards." pcnygrue said. bonding agcn~" he sald_ One thing followed by a more informal gather- . " . . 
mation. PenygNe said. The possible Alpba Phi Alpha fraternity has five tha~lttracu new members is"that we ing. the Louisville scrtior ·sald. . dowg "luch be~ than they have the 
· pledg.,. then go Olrough a .crccning. new pledges. according to President don't have an image." . After the line is chosen. they will . p~t couple o( y~." 
U they Ire invited to join the pledge Nit Farm.er. , "We're just Alphas. We're JUSt have (011[ weeks oJ lJaining.lncluding . . ~We have sorn~ outsunding indi~i- . 
cllss. or "line." they spend (our to six "Five is a nice number (of ourselves." . ' . slUdy hours and service prpjects. dUi'IJ that arc leading oUr groups 
weeks following rules. including pledges)." the Vine Orove scnior said. OIl1T}'I Marshall. presidcnt of Scou Tlylor. director or student now" TI 19 aid "I Ish tha t the 
doing service proJ~ and three hoon "There's always slJength in numbers Kippi Alpha Psi. said his fraternity organil.ltioru Ind activities. Slid he's • y r s . w Y 
bf St~dying I night . and numbers mAkc unity. but quantity decided to wait until nexl semester to concerned by the low nl1!1lbcrs. . hid more_ opj>ortw1lties on this carn-
"Ii's really to show them that time is not qUllity." I havel·line becaUS<tOPAs ofprospcc- "My concern with the bllck Oreck pw jar growth." 
I· ~~tf~d re9uires love The Classifieds 
iJum'Its WIld workers Policies ~¥Servjces Help Wanted 
· By I(AR~ TuRNER "/t·s hard 1101 to get ItUchcd when Tho CoIogo Helghta Hetald will be Hoed g""",", IoyO<Il, ditJvno: etc? Needed: Mole ~ WI" good 
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